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Wellington: two 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Starr Wrtter 
Two versions of the events which led up 

to charging former UI football player 
Rodney Wellington, A4, with delivery of 
LSD emerged Tuesday in the first day of 
teatimony in Wellington's trial. 

One of the sharpest conflicts in 
testimony occured when special agent 
Robert Johnstono, of the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Salety's Division of 
Narcotics and Drug Enforcement, 
testified that he bought approximately 
one pound of LSD-laced mushrooms from 
Wellington between 6:07 p.m. and 6:31 
p.m. on May 12, 1975_ 

Wellington's former roommate, 
George Kenneth Ware, who arranged the 
sale for law enforcement officials, 
testified for the defense that the sale took 
place around 1:30 p.m. May 12. 

Ware also testified that for over a 
week, beginning May I, he repeatedly 
attempted to penuade Wellington to 
agree to the sale. "I asked him about 1~ 
15 times" to agree to the sale, but he 
(Wellington) said he couldn't and that he 
would ha ve to "check with a friend," 
Ware said. 

The opening Itatements by the 
prosecutor, County Atty. Jack W. Dooley, 
and defense attorney James Hayes 
outlined the different yenions of the 
case. 

Dooley contended that while an in· 
formant, Ware, had been used to in· 
trod,!ce an undercover alent to 
Wellington, the informant had merely 
"introduced a willing buyer to a willing 
lieDer." He said the use of an Informant 
in this case was "a legitimate means to 
an end." 

mushroom which had been laced with 
LSD. 

Stating that he paid $135 for the 
mushrooms, Johnstono also' testified that 
he tried to negotiate a lower price, but 
that Wellington refused on the grounds 
that a lower price would cut Into his 
profits. Johnstono testified that be paid 
the informant who arranged the sale, 
Ware, about $20. His testimony about the 
times of arrival and departure were 
corraborated by another special agent, 
Roger Timko, who was keeping the 
apariment under surveillance. Timko 
also testified that Caldwell arrived after 
Johnstono and Ware. On cross
examination, Hayes asked Johnstono 
how an informant's rate of pay is 
determined. Johostono replied that the 
pay varies according to the nature of the 
offense and how successful the operation 
is. Hayes then reminded Johnstono of an 
earlier statement, made Oc:t. 7 to Hayes, 
In which he said the rate of pay varied 
according to who the offender was and 
the nature of the offense (type of drug 
sold), 

Ware, the police informant and 
Wellinaton's former roommate, testified 
that in hls opinion Wellington would not 
have agreed to the sale II he (Ware) had 
not been a good friend. Ware said that be 
went to the po~ce on May 1 and fnformed 
them that the mushrooms were in the 
freezer at the apartment he had shared 
with Wellington and Caldwell. "The 
police asked me to get WelJlngton to lell 
the psyUocybin mushroom.," Ware said. 
He then teatified how he had repeatedly 
tried to get Wellington to agree to !he sale 
and how Wellington bad repeatedly 
refused to sell . Ware said that each time 
be reported to the police that WelJlngton 
would not or could not aeU the 
mushrooms, he, Ware, wal uraed by the 
police to keep trying to persuade 
Wellington. 
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Troops separate factions 
bloody Beirut fighting • In 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Army 
commandos foUlht their way Into two 
luxury hotels and advanced toward a 
third Tuesday in the Lebanese govern· 
ment's first major attempt to separate 
Christian and Moslem militiamen bat
tling for control of this Arab capital. 

Christian Phalangists counterattacked 
against MOIlem forces during the day 
and recaptured the Wadi AJ-Yahoud 
Jewish quarter In the second day of hand
to-hand street fighting that has left 230 
known dead. 

Ambulances recovered 70 bodies and 90 
wounded persons from several combat 
zones during the day, but scores of other 
victims were lying in streets where aid 
teams couldn't enter because of the 
shootioR. 

A Phalanglst spckespenon claimed 
Christian victories on a broad front In 
downtown Beirut, which forced left·wlng 
Moslems and Palestinian guerrillas to 
retreat 500 to 800 yards from Phalanglst 
poaitlons overrun the previous day. One 
of these was the Wadi AJ-Yahoud Jewish 
quarter. 

"We pushed them out completely and 
we DOW control the entire area," the 
spokesman said, adding that there were 
virtually no Jews left in the district. 

Several hundred Jews had Ilved there 
under Christian protection, but most 
have fled to mountain villages during the 
months of fighting . 

Ibrahim KuleiJat, leader of the Moslem 

• 
VerSIOnS 

Two different dates were finally 
arranlled for the sale to take place, Ware 
said. The first , May 5. fell through, Ware 
said, because WeUlllllton refused to be 
present or have anything to do with the 
sale. According to Ware, Wellington 
wanted Ware to make the sale. Ware said 
the pollce did not want the sale to take 
place without Welllngton present. 

Ware also said that as a result of 
urging from law enforcement o((jclals he 
continued to press Welllngton to let 
another time for the sale. May 12 was 
finally agreed upon, he said. 

On that day, Ware testified that he and 
Johnstono called Welllngton about 11 :30 
a.m. and since Wellington was not home, 
they went out to lunch. Then, Ware 
contlnued, he called again about 12:55 
p.m. and when he found Wellington at 
home, he and special agent Johnstono 
went immediately to the apartment to 
conclude the sale. 

Ware's testimony as to the time of the 
viSit, which conCUcted with the testimony 
given by the two special agents, ap
peared to be corroborated by another 
defense witness, David Fomon, A3. 

Fomon testified that Ware and a man 
fitting Johnstono'l description arrived at 
Wellington's apartment about 1:30 p.m. 
He also corroborated Ware's testimony, 
and desputed Johnstono's, about the 
number of people present. Both Ware and 
Fomon said that Butch Caldwell was 
already present when Ware and Jobn
stono arrived . Ware differed from 

. Johnstono on yet another point, when he 
testified that he had received $42 for 
expenses from Johnstono, and not $20. 

The trial convened at 9 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Johnson County Courthouse In froDt 
of a jury of 9 women and 3 men. Two of 
the juron are Uistudents. The trial was 
recessed at approximately 4:20 p.m. and 
.will reconvene at 9 a.m. this morning. 

Nasaerile militia that occupied the 
Jewish quarter Monday, conceded that 
his men had pulled back "to regroup." 
He countered the Phalanglst statement 
with victory claims of his own, saying the 
Moslem advance "is still continuing_" 

Kuleilat charged that Lebanele army 
commandos sent In to guard 1I0vernment 
buildings, banks and hotels were firing 
on hls men In support of the Christians. 

"So far we bave not fired back," he 
warned, "but II they contlnue to shoot at 
us we will retaliate." 

However , wltnelses saw security 
forees and army commandos fired on by 
Moslems and Palestinian guerrUlas. Two 
armored personnel carrien were hit by 
rocket-propelled grenades - one in 
downtown Beirut and one near a 
Palestinian refugee camp - and eight 
soldlen were wounded. 

About 350 Lebanese army commandos 
and several hundred security men have 
been committed to the downtown area 
around parllament. the main banking 
street and the luxury hotel district. The 
security forces - short of manpower, 
firepower and leadership - are trying to 
discourage hostilities by phYlical 
presence only , without actual In
tervention between the warring Olristlan 
and Moslem fighten. 

Both sides have Ignored their presence 
and continued fighting , reducing the 
troops to obaerven and often catching 
them in crossfire. 

Army commandos evacuated the staff 
and about 30 guests from the Phoenicia 
Intercontinental Hotel after II caught fire 
(rom rocket hits. But they could not leave 
the district because of the battle all 
around them and had to take shelter in a 
nearby army officers' club. 

Troops occupied the Phoenicia and one 
officer lold Associated Prell 
correspondent AJy Mahmoud they had 
orders to evict Moslems from the SI. 
Georges and Christians from the Hollday 
Inn. But both sldes continued to exchange 

heavy fire from vantage points iD the two 
bulldings witbout army interventiOll into 
the Diabt. 

MOilem snipers and rocket IaWleben 
alto occupied the 404tory, uafIaiIhed 
Mour Tower, Beirut'l ta1Ieat building, 
whlch overloou the botel diatrlct and 
large parts of the commerclal ceoter. 

Phalangoo retained control of Ihopa 
and officea in the Starco Center, ,uar
dinl their supply linea between the hotel 
district and the Christian .troDlhoId of 
Ashrefiya. 

Army officers who oblerved the 
fighting In that area said the Cbristians 
were holding their own and repuIJ1ll1 
Moslem .... u111 aimed at drivtoa a 
wedge between Ashraflya and the 
Phalanaist salient along the seacoast. 

The PhalanailtJ also claimed !hey had 
captured a small Moslem nei&hborbood 
in eastern Beirut known al the Barjawl 
Center. But KuleUat said "they tried and 
lalled. " 

Several fires were burning in Barjawi 
at nightfall and the area was being hit by 
nonstop rocket and mortar barrllea. 

Interior Minister Camille Chamouo, 
whose Nationa) Liberal party mUltia II 
allied with the Phalangilta. threatened to 
resign II a state of emqency it not 
declared by Friday, the Moslem feast of 
Eid AI-Mha. He has made .imUar 
threats In the past and never followed 
throUlh· 

The Christians In Lebanon's shaky 
coalition government from President 
Sulelman Franjleh down generally favor 
declaring a state of emeraency and or
dering full-lCale intervention by the 
1l,OOO-man army . Premier Rashid 
Karaml , a M.oslem , and left-wing lac
tlons involved in the conflict oppose this 
because they consider the army com
mand pro-Chrlstlan. 

ChamolUl vowed last month to end the 
passivity of security forces wl!h creation 
of a special 3O().man "atrike force" de
signed to Intervene quickly and 

ruthlesaly to amother fiarwpa before 
they crew into major battha. But no 
lignlflcaot intervention "aa ever 
reported_ 

Karaml met with Paleatinlaa auerriUa 
leader Vallr Ararat late Tuesday In 
another attempt to .ec:ure prrtlla c0op
eration toward a eeue-lire In the WIT, 
which hu c:laimed more than 7,000 Uves 
since April. 

But the guerrillu are fl&htina on the 
side or the Moslem. by providInJ officers 
and heavy weapons upertlae "alnat 
what they COIIIlder a CbrIstlan campalp 
to "liquidate the Pale.Unlan 
!'evol utlona" and OUlt them from their 
baleS in LebanoII. 

The Christians, on the other hand, say 
they are (IAhtinl a leW.t-Moslem
Pal tlnlan takeover of their country. 

And the Lebanele Mosleml IIY they 
simply want political and economic 
reforms to reapportion lOme of the power 
now concentrated In the handa of the 40 
per cent Chri.aUan minority and make 
Lebanon an Arab confrontation ltate 
aga Inst lar ael. 

Privacy guides may limit 
the right to information 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Suppose a guy 
na.med James W. McCord Jr. walka into 
Democratic National Committee 
headquarten and applies for a job u a 
security guard. 

His name is vaguely familiar to a 
cmunittee employee who calli the 
Washington poli~e ~d asu II they know 
anything about him. 

Under proposed federal guidellnes for 
handling criminal hlatory records, the 
police couldn't tell the Democrats that a 
guy with that name was one of the 
Watergate burglars. 

Variations on that example are being 
lent to the Law Enforcement Aaistance 
Administration by groups concerned that 
the publIc '. ri8It to lmow illOlinl ground 
to the individual'. ri8It to privacy. 

Wben LEAA iaued the proposed 
guidelines lalt May, a Justice Depart
ment announcement described them as 
"designed to protect the privacy of in
dividuals who are referred to in such 
criminal history information." 

They cover FBI records as well u 
state and 10cal law enforcement records 

maintained with money received directly 
or indirectly from LEAA. 

"A1latate criminal justiee information 
systems receive some federal funding , 
and are therefore covered by the order," 
the news release said. 

No one is required to follow the 
guidelines until December 1m. But 
many areas already have done 10. 

One of the most immediate effects wu 
that reporters making wha! had been 
routine requests for ckll'OUnd in
formation about an individual accUled of 
a crime were told suddenly that pollce no 
longer could supply the material. 

News stories about arrests frequenUy 
contain a parallrapb which says 
something like: "Police said JODel hu a 
record of arrests dating back to the 1115011 
on chargea including usault, forgery and 
possealon of an ilIega.1 weapon." Such 
information would not be available for 
the stories under the propoled 
guidelines. 

public'. right to know comea out on top," 
said Mn. Leaain. 

According to Mrs ...... in the cutoff on 
dlselOling information would be when an 
individual hu cleared Ibe crtminal 
justice 'ystem. 

Take the McCord example. U he were 
awaltinc trial, or iD priIOn, or eveu on 
parole, his caM would be In the IyJtem 
and offlc\ala could respond to an inquiry. 

Another way the information could be 
obtained is if the Inquirer kDo1n a 
specific date an action toot plac:e. 

The IuidellneIsay there Is notbinI to 
prevent a crtminal juadee .. ency "from 
confirmln& prior crImlnaJ b1s1ory record 
information to members of the news 
media or any other perIOII upon Ip8clIIe 
inquiry u to wbether a named iDdividual 
wu arrested, detained, indicted, or 
wbether an information or otber formal 
cbarge wu filed, OIl a apeclfied date." 

So, if the Democratic: pertyolfJclal bad 
asked pollee whether a IUY JI&IIIed 
McCord wu arrested OIl JUDe 17, 1m, be 
could get au answer. 

The defense COCltended that the in
formant had in fact "repeatedly at
tempted to entice" Wellington Into the 
sale. Hayes llated that the defense in
tended to prove. firlt, a lack of Intet '., 
and secondly that the alleged sale wu a 
"product of creative pollce work - en
trapment. " 

JObnstoDO testified that when he and 
Ware arrived at the Wellinaton apart
ment. eoo Weateate St., No. 33, on the 
evenlna of May 12, there were two people 
)lI'eIeIIt: WelIln&ton and an unidentified 
white male with lindy-brown balr wbiI 
appeared to be In hia .'1. Johnatono 
teatified that lhortly after his irrlval, the 
unidentified wblte mal. left aDd Ibat 
lImly liter that - UI lootblll 
quarterback Butcb Caldwell, .\4, 
Wellington'l roommate, entered. 

Superv'isor's I.D. hushed 

Pollce could not give out !he details of 
an individual', criminal record of cases 
no longer pending. On the olber hand.. If 
Jones were arrested on an usault charge 
while free on bail on another criminal 
charge or while on parole from priIoD, 
pollce could say 10. 

The guidelines alto require that any 
information given out be II complete and 
accurate as possible. 

But that', not much belp to the 
telepboae company tryiJII to ICretII 

prospective employes. 
State Jeplaturea would have to help 

out in IIUch cues. lin. LeaaIn aaid 
leglalaturea could adopt proviIIonI that 
would enable private eorporatioal with a 
Jecitimate need, lei find out II a perIOD 
applyiD& for job bas • ertmlnaJ record. 

"I ulted (Wellinlton) If I could buy 
lOme mllic mlllhroolDl (pIilocybiJJ)," 
Johoatono tIIlified. Joboltono uld he 
oriIInaUy IlllClerltoocl Ibat he could buy 
plilocybln, whlcb II an orllnlc 
balluc:lnopn natUrally pneent In aome 
mlllhrooms, but later lab leItI iDdicated 
that tbe mUlbrifoml We\lInIfGn IOld to 
Jobnstono .,..' a cmr..t type of 

By PAULMllLLER 
811ft WIler 

A new county IUpeI'YiIor willtlected 
'nJeIday aftemoon but the IeIectIon 
cmunlttee hal ret.d to reJ_ the 
name IIIIW 'lbunday monminI. County 
AudItor DeIorM &ten. one of the three 
people OIl the c:unmIttee, llid the name 
ol the IUptrvllar .... beinI withbeId 
\IltIl all 20 appllc:alia for the job coukI be 
died. 

Harold DameDy, former owner ol 
DaIIneIly'. Bar, ~ WU tom cIDwn for 
urban rani. WII reportedly the 
fl'ClltnlDMr for the IUPIrviIor .Iot 
~ by RabeI\ ButnI. wbo reIIpId 
tbePQllietrectmJID.l. 

ne Dally I..... his learned tbat 
IImOIIi the ftnalista for the job were 
Donnelly, WUUam AJbrecht, U1 asaocIate 
professor of ecooomIcI; Donald Sebr, a 
part·tlme worker aDd employee of the 
Johnaon County Roads . Dept.; Walter 
Schropp, a farmer; Norwood Looia fi, 
Mercy Hospital pbarmIciIt, part owner 
ol Henry Looia Inc., and prealdent of a 
JocaI ccmtnlCtlCII company camera 
Ibopj and Keith Noel, a tree trimmer, 
boule mover aDd~ wrecker. 

The two ~ memberI ol the le1ectbt 
ImUnfttee whIcb cboIe the new 
..,ervilor are County Recorder Jolin 
O'Neill and County Clerk Jack 
Wombacher. 

County SuperviIor Richard 8arteIllid 
earlier this moIih that O'Neill and 
Wombacher were favoring DomelIy for 
the appointment. 

The other applicIn&s are: Ed Kealer, 
supervisor from 1113 to 1mj MIchael 
Katcllee, a member of the Coralville City 
Qmci) j UI Ln Itudeit Robert Baker j 
Janet SbiptCll, 32D WoocIIide DrIve; Matt 
Eckennan, Odord townIhlPj JCIIepb 
aut, Union towDIbiPj Robert Lea&, E. 
Luc8I townIIipj Jolm JoImIon, lJI2 G 
St.; Francis 1fImIt. Route S; Iowa CIty. 
qineer DmIkI SIothowar; LouII 
Kulish, Monroe 1ownIbIp; Jamea Bclgart. 
103 Pqe st.; and Tbomu Ellen •• 1 
HIlltop Court. 

Reporters weren't the only ones upIet 
by the guidelines. 

Teiepbone companies want to be 
certain they are not birinII people with 
criminal recorda to iDItall pbooeI ill 
private homes. In the put, police were 
willlna to cooperate. Not any more, ill 
many areas. 

lleleu S. LeaIln, an LEAA ltafl at
toraey, aald In an Interview that lOme of 
the examples ber olfke receives are mia
interpretatloaa of the pideliDea and 
other eoneems can be remedied by ltate 
letPslatlftl-

"What we're .. ytnc Is we're DOt 
IimitiDa the \lie of criminal biItory ill
formatioa if aJeplatute lOtI OIl record 
and clecidel ill ~ cues that the 

~:J.'U\, fl' "~r'.~t :~' . ". . ..-·"./ .. t: "". 'lit'" .. tt-",' • '. --- --- --.- -;' 
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Henry negates charges C RIDDLES 
Plaza ent're debates end TODAY ON THE 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
denounced as a "total falsehood" charges that he conspired to 
withhold from President Ford information about alleged Soviet 
violations of the 1972 strategic arms accords. 

Later Tuesday, Ford met with Soviet Amba888dor Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin for 40 minutes at the White House. Aides said the 
session dealt with issues including the current deadlock over 
further nuclear arms talks and Kissinger's forthcoming trip to 
Moscow. 

Kissinger also took part in the Ford-Dobrynin meeting. 
Asked if any progress was made in easing the anns nego

tiations deadlock, Deputy White House Press Secretary John W. 
Hushen said: "I think you have to understand that when there's 
communication, there's always going to be some sort of prog
ress ." 

Ford had invited Dobrynin to the White House Tuesday morn
ing, before Kissinger told a news conference there was no sense 
in his going to Moscow until U.S. positions are prepared in great 
detail and until the Soviets are ready to make a new proposal in 
the arms talks. 

Retired Adm. Elmo Zumwalt, the former chief of naval oper
ations, told a House committee a week ago that the Soviets had 
committed "gross violations" and that Ford was "badly 
briefed" by Kissinger about them. 

Kissinger said, "The admiral got carried away by his political 
ambitions," a reference to Zumwalt's interest in seeking a U.S. 
Senate seat from Virginia . 

"That charge that information has been deliberately withheld 
is false," Kissinger said. "The charge that the President has not 
been briefed is false . The charge that either I, as secretary of 
State or as assistant to' the President, have refused to deal with 
compliance issues is false. The charge that there were secret 
agreements is essentially false." 

On the last point, Kissinger said he qualified the denial on 
technical not SUbstantive grounds. 

He listed the occasions on which the United States has ap
proached the Soviets about possible violations. One of them 
occurred during the visit of Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev to the 
United States in June 1973. 

Odds against tax-cut 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Treasury Secretary WUliam E. Simon 

was told Tuesday there is little chance Congress wUl tailor a $13-
billion tax-cut bill to suit President Ford's demands. 

The President's plan to tie the tax cut to a reduction in 
spending is "completely at odds with the way Congress has cho
sen to limit spending," Sen. Russell B: Long, D-La., chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee, told Simon. 

Long hinted, if Ford vetoed the bill and Congress is unable to 
override him, the President may have to answer to the voters for 
a tax increase and higher unemployment in an election year. 

Nevertheless, Simon said, "it would be extremely dangerous" 
to cut taxes without redUCing spending. To do so would be flir
ting with a new round of inflation, he said. 

Simon testified before the Finance Committee as the panel 
began work on the tax -cut measure passed by the House last 
week. The bill would cut the taxes of a married couple with 
$17,500 of adjusted gross income to $2,276, as an example. Such a 
couple paid $2,-456 under the temporary 1975 tax cut law and 
$2,516 under the permanent 1974 tax law. 

Long emphasized that the committee will delay until next year 
consideration of the $3 billion in tax increases that the House 
voted by closing loopholes under which businesses and the 
wealthy are able to reduce their tax burden. 

The House-passed bill does not include the spending ceiling 
t.hat Ford has said must be a part of any tax-cut plan. In return 
for cutting individual and business income taxes in 1976, Ford 
wants Congress to agree in advance to limit federal spending in 
1977 to $395 billion. 

Because of Ford's veto threat, Long said, the committee's 
efforts to write a 'tax-cut" bill before Congress adjourns next 
weekend may be "a complete exercise in futility." 

No dealing, Doc 
WASHINGTON lAP) - The was sentenced to five to 15 years 

Supreme Court ruled today that in prison and fined a total of 
doctors may be prosecuted as $150,000 on multiple counts. 
drug pushers if they dispense In reversing the decision, the 
drugs for purposes other than justices sent the case back to 
legitimate medical treatment. the appeals court to reconsider 

In a unanimous decision, the one part of Moore's sentence. 

By MARK MlTI'EISI'ADT 
Aut News Editor 

Plaza Centre One, a five-story 
retail-<lffice building to be 
constructed as part of Iowa 
City's downtown urban renewal 
program, moved a step closer to 
reality this weekend when final 
construction plans were filed 
with the city. 

The much-debated plans are 
the last of a series of 
requirements that the urban 
renewal developer, Old Capitol 
Associates, must fulfill before 
obtaining a building permit to 
begin actual construction. 

Plaza Centre One is scheduled 
to be the rirs! commercial 
bui1d,1ng constructed under the 
urban renewal program. It Is to 
be located at the corner of 
College and Dubuque streets, 
currently cordoned off by a 
colorful constructim fence. 

Community Development 
Director Dennis R. Kraft said 
'fuesday that although he had 

not had a chance to critically 
review the submitted pilnl, 
they "look to be In order as 
concerns the contract" between 
Old Capitol and the city. 

The. plans show the smaner 
tum-around bays for vehicles 
behind the building as 
re-negotiated between the city 
and Old Capitol, Kraft said. 

The plans allO show a 
me-story structure between the 
main part of Plaza Centre One 
and its neighbor, the Oeco Drug 
Co. building. The one-story 
structure Is placed about 
half-way back from the front of 
Plaza Centre One. 

The original contract had 
called for Plaza Centre One to 
be adjacent to the Oeco 
building, but Old Capitol 
claimed it could not bulld that 
close to the Osco building as the 
latter's foundation jutted into 
the urban renewal property. A 
Z1-foot gap between the Osco 
building and the main part of 

Egypt hires U.S, Steel 

to aid Soviet-run plant 
CAIRO (AP) - Egypt has hired U.S. Steel Corp. to boost 

production and solve maintenance problems at a huge Iron and 
steel complex built with Soviet aid and technical assistance, 
personnel of the U.S. firm and Egyptian officials say. 

The Egyptians said they expect the American presence to "be a 
healthy challenge to the Russians" working at the Helwan plant 15 
miles southeast of Cairo. 

The '$835,575 contract - providing for experts from a U.S. Steel 
subsidiary to spend two years helping to reorganize the plant - is 
seen as another demonstration of President Anwar Sadat's turn to 
the West. 

Three Americans have been working in the plant since mid
October, but their presence has been kept quiet until now in order 
not to embarrass the Soviets, sources said. Egyptian-Soviet 
relations have been stormy since July 1972, when Sadat expelled 
15,000 Russian military advisers. 

An undetermined number of Russian experts still work at 
Helwan but do not mix with the Americans, employed by a sub
sidiary of U.S. Steel. 

"We do our job and they do theirs," said project manager David 
Kerr. "We each go about our business as if the other were not 
there. " 

The U.N. Industrial Development Organization arranged the 
contract at Egypt 's request. 

"We chose U.S. Steel out of six other companies because of their 
experience and knOW-how in management of an industry like 
ours," said Hassan Abdel Fatah, chairman of the Egyptian in
dustrial organization that oversees operation of all national in
dustries. 

Construction of the complex was begun in 1954 by the West 
German firm Demag. It was designed to exploit iron ore buried 
near Aswan and other deposits in the western desert. 

As with the Aswan High Dam, wbich originally was a German 
deSign, the Russians took over at Helwan as their influence in 
Egypt increased following the 1956 Suez crisis. 

Scheduled to go into full operation next year , the plant has cost 
$798 million, with the Soviet Union providing $177 million and the 
rest coming from private and Egyptian government capital. It is 
the second biggest Soviet aid project here, after the high dam, 
wbich cost nearly a billion dollars . 

According to Egyptian sources, Helwan should already be 
prodUcing 900,000 tons of steel a year , but actual output is 600,000 
tons. 

U.S. Steel experts say the plant is sophisticated but there are 
two major prblems - maintenance and the fact that only 20 per 
cent of the necessary spare parts are manufactured locally. They 
also indicated the plant has too many workers. The Americans 
say their job is to develop a preventive maintenance system and 
redistribute work. 

court said the physicians are ************************************************* not exempt from prosecution ,.. *" 
under the federal statute out- : * 
lawing drug trafficking. The ,.. ,.. 
law sets a maximum penalty of ,.. ,. 
15 years in prison and a $25,000 ,.. ~ 
fine for violations. ,. .... ,.. ~ 

The justices overturned a * * 
U.S . Circuit Court decision that It ~ 
doctors were exempt from ~ * 
charges under that law and *' * 
could be prosecuted only under .-
related statutes with much : * 
lighter penalties. ~ ~ 

The ruling came in the case of ~ * 
Thomas W. Moore Jr., who was *' * 
convicted in the District of i*' . ; 
Columbia of dispensing meth- ~ 
adone in violation of federal .... * 
law. Moore's license to practice *' It 
medicine was revoked and he *' * 
'-iiiiiii!!!!!_iil* It I. * ,.. 
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GOOD lHIW DEC. 5tA 
************************************************* 

Plaza Centre One eventually 
was re-negotiated between the 
city and Old Capitol. 

The plans now are to be 
reviewed by the city fire 
marshal, the city attorney's 
<ifice, the city administrative 
staff, city bulldlng officials, the 
city's planning staff and the 
staff of the Conununity 
Development Department, 
according to Kraft. The process 
should take "a little leas than a 
month," he said. 

The city administrative staff 
will then report to the Iowa City 
Council on whether or not it 
feels the final plans comply with 
the urban renewal contract, and 
make the appropriate 
recommendatloos to the 
council, Kraft said. 

Upon approval of the plan by 
the City Council, Old Capitol Is 
required to submit evidence of 
mortgage financing for the 
project. 

When the financing 

~LASS'F'EDS PAGE 

Royal 
Daulton 

Porcelain Personages 

Jewelers SInce 1854 
109 E Wash,nglon 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
M,W,TII,F .: .... pm 
Tael., S.t. ':31-5 pm 
SII •• 12: 01-4 pm requirement Is met, the city Is 

to sell to Old Capitol the 
18,OOO-square-foot downtown 
lot. Old Capitol could then 
obtain a building permit for 
construction of Plaza Centre 
One. 

A construction schedule, a 
required component of the final 
construction plans, will be 
submitted when Old Capitol 
receives loan verification from 
the mortage lender, according 
to a letter from Old Capitol 
included in the final plans. 

Holiday Family Giving 

Wilfreda Hieronymus, 
executive director of Old 
Capitol Business Center, Co., 
me of the partners in Old 
Capitol Associates, said the 
firm is "still hopeful that we can 
begin construction on Plaza 
Centre One by late December or 
early January" and complete 
the job by November 
1976. "We have several ten: 
ants who defintely need that 
space by November," she said. 

Wine Decanters'Cheese 
Domes 'Thermometers' 
Bread Plates·The Wave' 
Armetale Lamps'And More 

Construction on the building 
was to have been started by 
September of this year and 
completed by next September, 
un4er the original urban 
renewal contract. The schedule 
was altered, however, during 
several closed negotiations 
between the city and Old Capitol 
on changes in Plaza Centre One 
design. 

Open Mon & Thurs. 
Conu't~ 
Pipe & Gift 

Nights til 9 pm 13 S. Dubuque 

Factory demonstration on the Olympus OM-', Saturday, Dec. 13. 

OM-l chrome body 
with 1.8 lens 

OM·1 chrome body 45488 32488 
with U lens 

Lenses-12 to 20 percttlt off 
2t1.5 Zulko 
Wl.8Zulko 
~.5 Macro Zulko 
8¥l Zulko 
13YJ.5 Zulko 
l1YZ.S Zulko 

U •• 

219.95 
169.95 
269.95 
299.95 
189.85 
2"9.~5 

FREE photographer's vest or Vlvltar 202 electronic flash with the 
purchase of an OM~I. Offer valid unlU Christmas. OTHER SPECIALS: 
Olympus RC (42mm, f/2.8lens) 149.95 list, SALE PRICE 112 .... 
ONE ONLY Nlkon mount Vlvltar 35-38 f/2.8 varl-focal multlco.ted Series 
liens, list $499.95 list, NOW $325 

Prices effective December 13-20, 1975. 
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'Old Brick' begins $ drive PERB: parties get choic 
for support of old church in bargaining decision 

ooru I' 
10 ffiSWNffi I 

Rlt THE 1llIOOS? I 
By VALERIE 8WJVAN 

. 8&8ff Writer 
A drive to obtain fundi for the 

/JiItOric restoratlm tI the old 
F\rIt Presbyterian Owrch wu 
II\IIIChed Sunday by members 
rl the Friends of Old Brick. 

The Friends 01 Old Brick ia a 
non-profit tax exempt 
organization currenUy trying to 
.ve the hlItorIc artifacts, 
iOOlIdlng an old pipe organ, 
stained glass windows and light 
f\ItUI'eS, originaJly contained In 
the First Presbyterian Church 
located on the comer of ClIntm 
aDd Market streets. 

TIle 12O-year.ool bulldilll II 
owned by the Presbyterians. 
Both the land 00 which the 
t.Illding rests and the 
educational unit attached to II 
were sold to the Board of 
Regents in 1874, when the 
Presbyterians Jmved to a new 
location on the comer of 
Rochester Avenue and Mount 
YemonRoad. 

Since October, the Lutheran 
Camplll Mlnlstry hu been 
negotiating with the regents for 
the purchase ci the land and 
educational unit, estimated to 
cost $140,000. Negotiations with 
the Presbyterians for the 
building Itself were also begun 
at that time. 

Sandra Eskin, a member of 
Friends of Old Brick, explained 
that the group pledged itself 
Mooday to help in the 
restoration of the historic 
aspects of the building. She said 
the campaign for donations, 
..ruch will be conducted largely 
by phone and mail, entails 
asking interested citizens for a 
mtion, and for an annua. 
CUltinuation of that donation for 
up to five or ten years. 

The long tenn pledge, as 
opposed to a me-time donation. 
she sald, would be more 
beneficial because costs for 
renovation and rehabilitation 
are extended over a period of 

)'Un. 
"Rehabi1ltatiOll and 

stablllzatiOll are not qulckie 
proJects," she aplaiDed. 
"We're not liking for cub 
today. We're asking for 
oo-golng support. a pledle for 
the future." 

Eskin sald renovatim could 
ilM:lude such projects • 
re-leadilll of the church'. 
stained g\aII windows. The 
Friends of Old Brick have 
already made an instaIImeIIt 
payment of $1,500 on the old 
pipe organ, purchued last year 
by Dr. Ivan Danof of Teus, she 
added. Danof agreed in 
September to allow Old Brick to 
repurchase the organ for $5,500. 

The First Prelbyterian 
0IUrch Is the oIdeIt clmdIln 
Iowa and was placed 00 the 
National Register of HIstoric 
Places in 1973. 

The purchase of the \and and 
educational unit from the 
regents was orIglna1ly 
approved by the two Lutheran 
state governing boards in 
October, pending estimates on 
stabilization . costs, 
maintenance and projected 
tenant usage. 

Because federal regulations 
stipulate that federal funds mlY 
not be used to destroy historic 
buildings, the regents in their 
original purchasing ciallR, 
required that the buildilll be 
destroyed by the Presbyterians 
before January 1976. 

Contacted MOIIday, Rev: 
Robert Foster of the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry said he 
thought negotiatiOM with both 
the regents and the 
Presbyterians were going well. 

Foster said he did oot think 
approval from the state boards 
would come before March. 
National approval, which ia 
conti/llent 01\ state approval 
and purchasing requirements 
made by the regents, should 
come some time after that, he 

Regents sued, lose suit 
By • Staff Wrller 

The Board of Regents must 
pay $83,887 to two Nebraska 
construction firms for a breach 
of contract concerning con· 
struction of the UI's Dental 
Science Building, Polk County 
DIstrict Judge Dale Missildine 
decided last week. 

The American Arbitration 
Assoc . originally awarded the 
same amount to Hawkins 
Construction Co. and Korshoj 
Construction Co .. [nco after the 
two firms claimed they in· 
curred expenses amounting to 
about $500,000 during a delay in 
the completion of the S50l 
million Dental Science 
Building. 

The building was scheduled 
for completion Oct. I, 1972, but 
was not completed until 
November 1972. 

The regents, however, 

refused to pay the award and 
the two firms sued for the 
amount last April . 

Arthur Leff, the Iowa City 
attorney representing the 
regents in the Polk County 
District Court litigation, said 
the regents held that the firms 
made a final settlement on the 
contract before making the 
claims, an action not allowed 
under the terms of the contract. 

He added that the regents 
maintain the two firms were 
responsible for the delay. Two 
other firms involved in the 
construction, also blame the 
Nebraska flMns for the delay 
and are suing them for expenses 
they incurred. 

LeU said the regents may 
appeal the district court 
decision to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

Qet a great deal on 
,our new car, loan. 

We al/ try to get the best deal we can when we buy a new 
car. But don't stop at the price. You can save even more 
-month after month-if you finance your new car through 
your credit union. Our Interest rates are low, and that 
makes for manageable monthly payments. 

So, drive a sharp bargain on your new car. And then, 
get a great deal on your new car loan, too. Finance it with 
your credit union. 

Join your credit union. 
U'. where you belong. 

added. 
However, both be and Dr. 

James Powers, praldeat tI the 
FIrst Presbytertan Ouch 
Corp., uld they thought the 
deadline for razing CJri8inaIly 
alpu1ated by the I'9DtI would 
probably be extaMIed. 

"I think the I'9DII have 
indicated that they would be 
agreeable to a reaonabIe 
alteration ri the contract If it 
\ooks like JIeIOtIatlolW are 
continuing to be fruitful, It 
Powers said. 

NOD8moke1'8 

fume, file 8uit 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - An 

attorney rued a cia .. action suit 
on behalf of an nonamoken 
Tuesday in U.S. DIstrict Court, 
claiming the constitutional 
rights of people who do not 
smoke have been violated in the 
Loulslan. Superdome. 

"We area't trying to stop 
people smoking," uid attorney 
Jacob Meyer. "We just want to 
keep th~m from smoking in 
public places and to lifeguard 
the rights of people who are 
bothered by smoke. II 

Smoking is officially '-nned 
within the amphitheater of the 
Superdome at present, but the 
ban iJ widely violated despite 
warning .ignI flashed on the 
huge dOled circuit televiaion 
screens periodically. 

By • &.rr Writer 
Public employees' colJective 

bargaining lelSions can be open 
to the public If both parties 
agree to It, the chairman ol the 
Public Employee Rel.tlon. 
Board (PERB) lIid Monday. 

A IIeCtion of the 1974 law 
leUing up public employee 
collective bargaining, the 
Public Employee Relations Act, 
exempts the procedure from the 
open meetingllaw. 

"We have Interpreted the law 
to mean that if the parties In· 
volved wlnt to either open or 
cloaethe meeting it is up to 
them, II IIld Edward Kolter or 
Waterloo, chalrpeJ'lOll of the 
PERB. 

"The PERB itae1f haa not 
taken a POIIUon on whether or 
oot bargaining abould be open 
or closed, It be uld. 

M.ary Jo Small, m .. iatant 
vice president for penonnel, 
said MOnday that the em
ployer's poaition on open 
bargaining seilions for UI 
employees would probably be a 
matter for the Board of 
Regents. and ultimately the 
state, to decide. She said there 
is 110 policy on the iAue to da te. 

Alvin Logan, president of the 
state organilzation of the staff 
Employees Collective 
Organization (SECO) said, "We 
feel there is going to be much 
public sentiment toward sun
shine (open) bargaining, and if 
it comes about, we won't have 
any problem with it. II SECO Is 

eurreoUy bargaining 011 the 
COUIIty level, and holds mem
ben in the UI employee ranka. 

Harold Goering, president ol 
the Unlveralty of Iowa 
Eml*lyee's Union, American 
Federation of SUte, County and 
Munij:lpaJ Employees LoCI! 12, 
Slid be would have to check 
with the local's memben before 
makinl a statement of open 
baraainin& aeuioaa. 

UI employees will bave the 
right to bargain collectively 
bellnolng June 1. PERB is 
currenUy deliberating 011 who 
should be COIIIldered the em
ployer for bargaining with state 
employees. Aller the decision is 
banded down, which il expected 
to be around the end or 
December, the PERB will beIin 
tbe procedure to designate 
bargaining units. 

Early public knowledge of 
bargaining agreements ha. 
recently been a point ol con
troYeny becauee or a rule in the 
bargaining law that, according 
to one interpretation, prohibits 
diaclGiure of agreements until 
Ilter the employees have voted 
to ratify the settlement and the 
results have been reported to 
the employer. 

The rule states that public 
diaclOlure of the agreement 
between the employer and the 
employees does oot have to be 
made public until 24 houn 
before the employer votes on 
the proPOIed pact. 

Gov. Robert Ray lut week 

llid th.t be felt the ..-11 
public bu "a .... t deal at 
stake in tbeIe necot1.tionI," 
and sbould be alIcm!d to know 
"what iJ JOinI 00 and wbat it 
being offered 00 both 1ideI." 

He uld be WoWd be "1DclIne!i 
to 10 the other way," from the 
rule delaylna d1IC101ure, and 
added that It may be to 
everyoae'. advantqe to have 
the negoUation. themselves 
open to the public. 

Kolker ha. preylously 

VzsiI 
Dmhe l!nivers1Jy 
And Plan fu' 

Summer Schedule. 
The Drake Summer Session 
office will be open during the 
Christmas holidays for your 
convenience. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
Summer Session Office 

defended the rule, uylna that It 
was drafted to Insure em
ployees • fuU uplanation ol the 
agreement from the barpinen 
before it hili the DeWI medii. 
He alIo noted that the rule 
guarlDt.eeI publJc diIcloIure 
before It I, .pproyed or 
disapproved by tbe public 
employer. 

2700 University Des Moines, Iowa 50311 

Lasansky: Printmaker 

Parietal Rule suit revived 
By MARK COHEN 

st.ff Writer 
A resolution caUing for the 

renewal of a student lawsuit 
against the UI Parietal Rule 
will be considered at the 
Student Senate meeting today 
at 4:30 p.m. In the Union 
Princeton Room. 

"The UISAS (student Senate) 
will reconstitute Studen ts 
Against the Parietal Rule 
(SAPR) and continue the 
lawsuit against this rule," 
according to the resolution 
submitted by Sen. Woody 
Stodden, A4. 

The UI Parietal Rule requires 
most freshmen and sophomores 
to live in a residence hall for two 
years. Approximately two 
years ago, Student Senate in· 
stituted SAPR which began a 
lawsuit challenging the rule. 

However, when a similar rule 
at the University of South 
Dakota was upheld last 
December by the U.S. Court of 

Appeals, Senate decided to 
discontinue its own lawsuit 
against the UI. The student sult 
against USD argued that the 
Parietal Rule violated a 
student's right to privacy. 

Briefly, Stodden's resolution 
con lends that the existence of a 
Parietal Rule means that a 
state has the right to dictate 
where an individual can reside. 
Stodden argues that no such 
right exists. 

Stodden could not predict 
whether Senale would back hls 
resolution but added that his 
arguments against the rule 
would "hold up in court" should 
the suit be reconstltuted. In 
other business, a controversial 
constitutional amendment, 
which was defeated last week 
will be reconsidered . The 
amendment proposed by Sen. 
Larry Kutcher, A2, would 
provide a salary equivalent to a 
one-quarter-time assistantship, 
12,150 to the chairperson of the 
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Activities Board. Senate and the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) would provide the funds 
(rom their budgets. MOlt of 
their monies are collected from 
students' mandatory fees . 

A similar amendment was 
approved by Senate last week 
by an 8 to 7 vote. However, 
constitutional amendments 
require a two·thirds majority 
and the amendment f.Ued. 

The Activities Board oversees 
the functions of all student 
organizations. In justifying the 
salary request for Its chair
perlOn, Kutcher noted that " the 
chairperson . puts In a 
tremendous amount of time -
and griel." 

Kutcher explained that he is 
reintroducing the amendment 
with only minor changes, 
because he had been "working 
on the swing yotes. II 

Autographing Party 
Wednesday December 10 

2 to 4 pm 
Lasaosky: printmaker is a catalogue raisoo08 
of all the priots of Mauricio Las8nsky from 
1933 through 1973. The book contains 136 

black & white reproductioos with 24 
of those showo io color. 

This Beautiful Book .39915 

available exclusively at 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
114 E. Washin~n 338-8128 

GIVE d GIrT 
or GOOD TASTE 
Great tasting teas 
from 0 companies 

Jackson of Piccadilly 
Good Earth· -Adams 
Bigelow· -Twlnlng8 
Ylng Mee- -Ta Chung 
IU8ml Tea 

TEAPOTS 
for Boiling <J 
Breving 
ALL SIZES, SRAPES, &, 
COLORS IN CERAMICS, 
COPPER, ALUMINUM, 
ENAMEL, &, GOLD IMARI 

dT 
THINGS <JTHINGS 
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Military giveaway superfluous 
Iowa's Sen. John Culver has come under fire 

from military supporters recently, since he 
proposed that government subsidies to base 
commissaries be eliminated. 

With the government subsidy, the com
missaries' prices now average 21 per cent below 
retail grocery stores. The gift costs the tax
payers $301 million a year, and by fiscal 1986, 
this is expected to be $906 million. 

Culver proposed - and the Senate approved
phasing out the subsidies over a five-year period. 
The issue is currently being debated in a 
House-Senate conference committee . 

Culver'S deletion would save the government 
$4.6 billion over the next decade. And it would ac
tually do the military little harm, since it would 
leave commissary prices 11 per cent under com
mercial ones. 

The subsidy originally was useful. It provided 
additional fringe benefits to poorly paid ser
vicemen - and gave them an opportunity to ob
tain goods, isolated as they were on the frontiers. 
But now. according to Senate Armed Services. 
Committee statistics, all servicemen above the 
rank of sergeant are paid more than comparable 
civilian employees. In fact, military personnel 
average $4,000 more a year in salary and 
benefits than comparable civilians, according to 
committee statistics . 

The Defense Department estimates that the 

average military family saves $14.40 a week by 
buying groceries in the commissaries . Even with 
the subsidy eliminated. in 1981 the savings still 
would be $9 a week at current prices. officials 
say. 

Yet servicemen and ex-servicemen have writ
ten letters to congressmen hoping that Culver 
"drops dead," and calling him "sneaky." 

Military-minded congressmen protest that 
eliminating the subsidy penalizes those with 
lower rank, who they say are paid poorly. and 
those who retired before 1958. whose pensions 
are not tied to the cost of living. 

But the solution to these problems is not to 
maintain a subsidy system which benefits both 
have and have-not military persons. Rather. 
low-ranking servicepersons' pay should be 
raised. and the inflexible pensions should be ad
justed. 

True, those being paid little need all the help 
they can get - but that help should not be ap
plied blanketly. to aid the general as much as the 
private. . 

Indeed. even without the subsidy. the bulk of 
the savings over commercial establishments 
would remain. Most of us would gladly save 11 
per cent on our grocery biIIs. Yet for the 
military. apparently. this is insufficient. 

CONNIE STEWART 

Interpretations 

Letters 
'Know -nothingism' 

increasing 
TO THE EDITOR: 

"Czechoslovakia is a faraway country 
about which we know very little." With 
these famous lines. NeviUe Chamberlain 
justified not supporting the government of 
Czechoslovakia in resisting German 
expansionism in 1938. 

This attitude of "know-nothingism" 
seems to be coming up again - perhaps 
not with the same dire results. but still a 
dangerous parallel. The American 
tendency toward apathy in Intemational 
affairs is becoming more manifest. and 
nowhere more than here. 

Like unto many others. I remember well 
the passions aroused by the Indochina 
conflict during the past decade. I 
remember when it began in earnest - with 
the cover of Newsweek showing Southeast 
AsIa with red paint dripping over it. and 
the rhetorical question about the survival 
chances of Laos. 

But where are these people now? 
Wednesday of this week, the government 
ri Laos became a "people's republic." and 
no one cared. 11ae o.uy lowu, which 
supposedly reflects the views and needs of 
Its readership. saw fit to omit any mention 
ri this event. Apathy reigns. 

This leads to several Interesting 
conclusions. The molt obvious is that no 

one (or at least. not many) people in the 
peace . ·movement during the late '60s had 
any real concern about the fate of the 
people of Southeast Asia. They were only 
in it to preserve their hides from jungle rot 
and hostile perforations. 

Now I'm not against self-interest as a 
motivation - after all. that·s the essential 
principle of democracy. If everybody 
watches out for his own interests. the 
interests of the majority will eventually be 
served. However. I do find self-interest 
nwquerading as altruism somewhat 
annoying. If all those bodies who were 
subject to the draft admitted it. and 
objected on those grounds. I don't think I'd 
be too upset. But when they start hiding 
behind "morel objections" and begin to 
accuse others of hypocrisy. then my 
stomach begins to chum. But even this I 
can understand. 

However. I have great difficulty in 
following those who didn't have any real 
stake in the outcome - those who weren't 
subject to the draft, were not involved in 
the mechanizations on one side or the 
other. and were there supposedly for the 
"morality" of the thing. Where are they 
now? 

What they were supposedly 
campaigning against has not died. If they 
were against "lnunoral intervention in 
civil wars." why don't we hear anything 
about Cuban troops In Angola? If they 

were against "supporting corrupt 
dictatorships." why don't they speak up? 

Dictatorships are hardly an endangered 
species. One can only conclude that the 
"movement" of the '60s was a lot of hot air 
powered by a small number of self-serving 
people. who sucked along a lot of ~Ilible 
people to serve their political ends. It 
appears that Richard Nixon knew what he 
was doing - just sort of edge the issue 
from people's coosclousness. and it will die 
from lack of support. 

Now. in your apathetic way. you ask. "so 
what? I've just been exposed to this 
undeserved harangue - what do you want 
me to do?" All that you should do is 
reconsider your past positions. so that you 
may learn from them: 

Were you right in the event. or did it turn 
out that those you argued against so 
bitterly. and so vehemently. were closer to 
the truth? Can you admit any mistakes? 
You may have been right. and need no' 
justification. but on the other hand ... 

Are you seIDess enough to admit that 
there are times when great sacrifices. 
especially of yourself. might be made for 
others In "a faraway COW'Itry? .. You owe It 
to yourself and to your country to 
constantly review yourself, and to be 
concerned with the events around you. 

Tonight before you go to sleep. if you 
listen carefully. you may well hear the 

distant click of falling dominoes. 

Steve Scbutter 
Mayflower Apts 
110 N. Dubuque 

Iowa City 

Liberal arts benefits 

1'011IE EDITOR: 
The article .entitled "Typing. not 

learning. key to 'success '." contained 
some important thoughts about the value 
of liberal arts in the face of the dwindling 
job market In certain fields (DI. Dec. 3). I 
have no axe to grind concerning Pamela 
Saur's thoughts. but only have 
reservations about the lingering 
impressions that the article suggested. 
Although Saur stated that she did not doubt 
the value of liberal arts. her own personal 
experience seriow;)y questioned their 
value In the practical world. 

On the face of it. the liberal arts are 
IlIpposed to diversify the individual's 
educational background. Nevertheless. 
this di versity is proving to have 
drawbacks, as Saur's case illustrates. The 
important question then. especially as next 
semester's registration draws closer. is 
whether the liberal arts have practical 
application in today's job market. 
Admittedly. it II not easy to see the 

relationship between the Kreb's cycle and 
Keat's "Ode to a Grecian Urn." but each 
block of knowledge sbouId contribute to a 
better educated Individual. 

A liberal arts education is. above all. an 
individual experience. and its 
interpretations, values. and benefits will 
vary from person to person. It is not my 
intention. however. to argue point by point 
the benefits of the liberal arts. but their 
significance is important in light of the 
highly competitive job market. 

Obviously. the degree to· which your 
background is developed enhances your 
job prospects. but another important 
factor derived from a liberal arts 
education is the valuable insight into your 
own interests. abilities. and limitations. 
The recent article (Dec. 5. "Foreign 
Student") only serves as a reminder of the 
cosmopolitan atmosphere surroWlding this 
liberal arts institution. 

What then is the value of liberal arts 
when entering the job market? Does it 
develop those essential skills of job 
training or provide the needed elperience? 
No. but It does provide you with a unique 
understanding of yourself. offers you 
knowledge that you can draw on 
throughout your life. and gives every 
individual a chance to test his or her ideas 
against those of others. In essence. it 
represents a testing ground with no 
immediate rewards - the benefits are 

long term. 
Therefore. a liberal arts educatiooal 

system only assures that knowledge can be 
gained. The application of that knowledge 
is an individual problem. but one that. 
wider background makes easier. 

RobertGI'IIIIID 
1111_ 
I..,aCKy 

Uncommon experience 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is not a common experience that • 

group of students have the honor and 
privilege of meeting with an assistant to 
two presidents. However. UI AFRarc 
cadets had the experience to talk 
personally with Maj. Gen. Lawson at tile 
Union this semester. 

At the reception cadets could talk 
personally with the general or any number 
of two dozen gentlemen of field grade or 
above. We have to thank U. Col. Stein. 
Major Giese. Capt. Boyd. Capt. Macardle 
for pulling off the atroo.t impouIbie talk 
of providing AFROTC students at the UI 
with the opportunity to talk penona1ly 
with a person of Gen. Lawson'8 position. 

GlrylAlll 
, .... RGM 

EI 

Cute little ideas ]D!Ml!MlY @I& wli'!&~ 

Back when he was pretty young, Floyd tried raising guppies. 
But aU they did was multiply out of all proportion and stink up 
the bowl he kept them In. 

"Shooot." said Floyd. "This I don't need,',' So he flushed them 
cbwn the toilet and gave the bowl to his little brother. who 
aImost suffocated the next day trying to \lie It as a space helmet. 

Next Floyd tried raiaInIa cute puppy. But it grew up Into a 
mangy hound dog which never developed the least aptitude for 
Ilmting, despite a lot of beating and klcklng. It was better at 
acquiring fleas. strange diseases and horrible wounds from ~ 
counters with passing cars. Besides, It crapped all over the yard 
and ,ot the neilhbonlllplet by klliing their call. 

"This. too. II a drag." quipped Floyd. And although the dot 
was not really IUilty of anythlna except life, he ,ave It to the 
AnImal ReIcue League. where It perilhed In fits of dlltemper. 
Someday, tbou&bt Floyd. I'U find ICIIIIeth1na to raiIe that won't 
evertumUlly· 'lbat wu Floyd: auIUbleanddwnb. ' 

By and by theIe _tlea vaulted him rtpt Into tile nearelt 
university COIIIDIIity. where he wu 100II ... uIted by enIIUIb 
informatioo about what an iJnorant. encuIturated and UIUJIlinI 
butard he really wu to upIet him a Uttle. 1'IIiI cIep..-ed him, 
and naturally he bepn looking IMUIId for IOI1IethinI new to 
raiIe -~ to take out hiI fruatraUOlll on. He opened the 
~ new.paper. scanned the want ada, and Immediately 
dIIcovered what appeared to be the perfect 1f'OWtb. 

"Raile your own CCJIWC'IooI ...... " reid the ad. "Your con-
1Ci0UlRlll maybethemol&delIibtIuI pet you ever owned! JUIt 
COIIIIder: 

"Its ea~ habits are lnupenalve; COIIICiousne.l may be 
rUed on a IIeedy cIet 0I1p1Cia11a1d literature alone! It can 
make you friends; there are many fulll1l1ni mutual admlraUOII 
lOClelt. amana ,*,Ie who are raIalna .1mIIar con
actousne.I! lmqIne. beiDlable to reler to people you don't 
w.1IIInt whole lIup 01 deroptory namn-and heinlahle to 
ba ~ condeIcencIInI ~Uona with toni 01 rhetoric: 
... ! Y •• metorle and poIemicI art the aIxnIant 
dIfeeatiGD of a powtna COIIIclOUlRlll! So don't worry about 
~ bouIell'aJlq! 

"'1be bigelt plua II that raIaq your ~ .... 
you fee1.lupelior! DIIl't daIa !" 

Floyd .. _ .H~. ~ ran to tile ........ .........,. 

into ugly monsters grow 

checked out its stock and decided to buy one Infant con-
8CIousness frem eadJ category avallable. After aU, he was half
way through freahman rhetoric and knew how wonderful it could 
be to shoot people down with wordl alone. Now here wu a chan
ce to have rhetoric produced for him; Floyd just &rinned and 
grinned because he knew how much better that would be than 
having to produce his own. 

At first Floyd's rapidly evolving consclousnessea were really 
~te little thInD. He was betide himIelf when they opened their 
eyea and spat out their first lfOWIng-paln syUopma. He 
brought them along on dates and his cornpaniOlll ,enerally 
always made lOMe endearini comment or other about how 
well-Infonned Floyd was. 

When he took them to clau he noticed hli prof.an always 
aeemed vaguely amued. ~ even remotely troubled. AI 
for his fellow studentI (all of them Ilmple folk like Floyd once 
wu). they could arcely beUeve tile chanae that had come over 
him.1ince his conICicqneu.raialng bepn. 

In fact. ell good days. when his ever-expandlnc cal-
1Cl0U111es1e1 really turned out lots of rhetoric. his friendl could 
ICII'Cely even deal with Floyd. 

The belt part wu when he broucbt his COIlICIouIneaeI to 
meetinil of other CUllCiOUlRell-raiaen. Everyone would let the 
CUllCiousne.l play together then, and It wu remarkable the 
heavy amounta of rbetorie and polemlca which lOt produced. 

However. alter awhile Floyd wu troubled to notice • tendency 
IIIDOIII all hIa arowtnI COIIIcl_ toward .lblIng rivalry. 
They ·started fi&btinl1IJIOIII themlelvea all the time. Then they 
bepn COItradIetIni each other'. rhetoric. FInally. they even 
bepn to IJ'OW abnormally, buddinI off Into factlonl. which In 
tum bepn fIIfiUw &mOIlI thernlelWi. 

It wu bad. EYer, Floyd'. friends bepn to wonder. They 
tbouIbt he .... awfully tied up In bIa c:.'CIftICIounIraIIInI. 
To be polite, they mainly ta1ked.bout It behind his back. 

Floyd called all bIa I'lI!ICJoIW ••• I. topther. Boy, did they 
look like a aqualld bunc:b now. ·.'LIItIa," hi told them with teIrI 
In his ey. (they had t.i1O cutel). "I'm lOrry, but y'alllN 
fallIni down ell the job. I want to have the belt coUec.;iVl 01 
raiaId ecIIICIIuIu .... on campuI. LIke a footbIIl team. I "* 
to be able to 1M eM all the metorlc you ~ for me without 
aylnc an)'thq eoMradietory. or WOI'Ie, doIaalft7thlal-

tradictory . 
"Yesterday I was sitting aroWld inebriating myself with the 

local literary con8CIousness-raisers when Into the bar wallced 
one of my new friends who is an organic consciousness-ralser
and a vegetarian to boot. He ordered an orange julce, so I didn't 
have a bit of verbal anuno to use when he spotted me. He was 
pissed off. too. He ~dn't lilten to any other rhetoric I had. 
Boy!" 

Floyd glared at his consclousnesses. "So you guys have got to 
stop conflicting. I want no more conflIctllI8 rhetoric from any of 
you!" 

His conaclounues ,r\nned at him. Then his oppressed 
minorities' black COI1Iclouaness. which always produced the 
most blWlt rhetoric. having learned to be blWlt from, fonner 
boa a few generatlona back (or something like that). IIld : 
"Well. listen to Mr. Universal OptnIon! Here you want perfec
tion between all your railed consclousneaea. when I. who have 
the mOlt MIld reuon for unity andlOlldarity. can·t even entirely 
aaree with myself." 

"Really." cried aorne of the femlniat cOlllciouaneu Floyd had 
worked UP. u it threw pointed rhetoric toward ill own leabian 
faction. 

His black COrIICIousneu caltlnued: "LIaten Floyd. you are 
forIettini that conacIouIneeIea. like gupplea and dop. have lot 
to grow up. Wt.n we're youDI we produce lOme nice rhetoric 
that IOWIdI r-.l 1JOOd. 'lbat'a the providence of all con
ICIouIneIIea beInc railed. But once we are railed you better let 
UIed to the fact that !DOlt 01 what of what we produce " jUIt 
p1aIn jive," . 

Floyd finally took all bIa conad~ and ,ot • job u a 
teacher, where he wu able to break them all down Into tiny bItI 
IDd Inj~ them Imo .. er )'OUIIIlpIOI'IIIl\llel. Theyaeerned to 
nplenlah tbemIelWi. 10 he never ran out. Of either. Con
lJCiouIDeI.ea and ipIoram .... But he Itopped PlYinI any r-.l 
attaIon to 111)' of the rhetoric produced. tn.tead. he married a 
dlarita~e WGIDIII and bepn ralainl potaloel. which ..... at 
Ieut prtdIctabIe. 

'lbat Ibould be the Jut .. tence In this thine, but I borrowed 
the potatoelllne from. mad AIIItrIan I met In a bar. and feel I 
IIbouId "" cndit where credit II due. 
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Designing life for 3-way affairs 
By MIRIAMOILBERT 

8pedal te 'I1Ie Dally I .... 
Ed!&or" JIIte: GO'*' II a UI 

..... ,..., II rol~ 
Erut I "'*IdI" ftbD 

adaptatloa of NeeI Coward" 
play, Design for Living, will be 
~~ p.m." 

One of the most dellghUul, or, 
to some tastes, Irritating, things 
about Noel Coward is that he not 
ooIy wrote witty. eleaant plays 
with sophiIticated roles for 
himself to play to perfection, 
which he did, IlIt he also 
foreatalled damning criticism 
by sneaking it Into his own 
plays. 

more rounded than UIU81. love Otto. Otto 10Wl )'CU. Otto 
Pertlaps the degree of detail loves me." But the play inIID, 

lavished on the three main both in action and In dialotue. 
dlaraden is eM to the that any »ealled ''normal'' 
particular theatrical aolution is n« going to work. 
background of the play. Coward They simply can't live apart, 
DDt ooly wrote Leo Cor himlelC. tbeIe three, whether they split 
IlIt wrote Otto, the artist, and into beteroeeIual or 
Gilda, the woman whom both homosaualcouplel. 
men love, Cor Alfred Lunt and At the end ol the play, Leo 
Lynn Fontame. The three stars tries to explain to Gilda'. 
each needed - and got - a Imband, Ernest (her last 
major role. Brilliant duets are attempt to fmd a ''normal'' 
the play's specialty: Otto and solution): "We have our ,own 
Gilda. lA!O and Gilda. Otto and decencies. We have our own 
Leo (this last is a fabulously ethics. Our lives are a dlfCerent 
funny drunk scene at the end of . shape from yaun. Wave us 
Act II made even fuMier In one good-bye. Little Ernest, we're 
perfonnance by the Cact that together again ... 
Lunt and Coward switched lines The 1833 comedy was a great 
Cor 10 minutes and no one success wben firIIt played. 10 
noticed). What's more, since it I1I.ICh so that it turned Into a 
is clearly impossible for an film the same year, with Gary 
audience to decide which man Cooper, Miriam HopkIns. and 
Lynn Fontanne should prefer, It Frederic March In the Lunt. 
seems inevitable that she Fontanne, and Coward roles. 
should choose both and that the The names are Americanized 
curtain should CaU on the trio (Otto is George Leo is Tom and 
laughing together. Ernest becomeS Max Plunkett) , 

Separate the dancer .... 

Thus, in the aecond act oC 
DeaIp for UvIq, Leo, a 
succesaful playwright, played 
originally by the successful 
Noel Coward, quotes a review of 
his latest play: "The 
characterizatlClt falters here 
and there, but the dialogue is 
polished and sustains a high 
level Crom first to last and is 
frequently witty, nay, even 
brilliant - but the play on the 
whole, is decidedly thin." Ail 
the cliches about Coward's 
plays are in those lines, written 
by Coward himself. Leo's 
solution, "Fat plays Cilled with 
very fat people!" is not, of 
course, Coward's, but DeaigD 
for lJvlDt does have characters 

But even more striking about IlIt the settings remain Paris 
Dealga . for LIv1JII is its Loodon and New York. Perha~ 
~istent claim to be taken wisely, the Cilm does not try to 
gerlously. Over an over again recreate the brittle elegance of 
the characters make clear that Coward's dialogue, but. seeks 
they need to live the way they instead to involve us In the 
do, ,complicated ~ It may be. characters' problems by 
~ s . form~tI~ soWlds showing us the background of 
shghtly Incredible : I love you. the whole afCair. 

MartIuI Graham IDd RudoIC Nureyev IIaDd bacUtale MGaday 
ev_1 after Nureyev claDeed 1D "LacUer," a duee Oralwn 
dIoreosrapbeftd for b1m. You love me. You love Otto. I The play begins when Otto 

A French endless summer 
By MARTINE CAROL 

Special to Tbe Dally Iowan 

Tooight the Bijoo Theater offers one of 
its fmal selections In the fall documentary 
series, the French film, CbroDlcle of a 
Sammer. It was shot during the summer of 
1960, in Paris, by Jean Rouch and Edgar 
Morin. At that time Rouch, like many 
«*her filmmakers In France (Resnais. 
Godard, Truffaut, Varda) was 
experimenting with new forms of feature 
Iqthfilms. 

Rouch's backgroWld was in 
ethnographic filmmaking. In films he had 
made In France and Africa, he piooeered 
use oC the new Iight,weight, sync·sound 16 
mm. equipment. This allowed a flexibility 
and Informality which revolutionized 
OOcumentary filmmaking in the early '60s; 
wilness the new cinema verite approach in 
American television at that time by Ricky 
Leacock, the Maysles brothers and 
Frederick Wiseman. 

In Cbi-onlcle Rouch and Morin bracket 
the film with an opening and closing 

sequence which makes the nature of their 
film quest for a certain kind of truth as 
explicit as possible. Throughout the film 
we are reminded oC the fact that we are 
watching a cinematic investigation of the 
truth of a few people's lives In that 
country, In that particular summer : tape 
recorders and mikes are frequently 
present, the filmmakers themselves 
appear in many scenes. 

FInally, the subjects of the film reflect 
00 just how much "truth" they have 
revealed as they sit together in a 
projection room, having just seen most of 
the film we are now watching. 

How is it that we get to feel we "know" 
these people? At first, we see them in 
conversations with Rouch and Morin, 
sitting around a dinner table grappling 
with the filmmakers ' initial question : 
"Comment vis-tu?" (What is your life 
like?) . But then the film shifts and we 
follow Angelo In a day's routine, the 
beautiful, easy camera work of Raoul 
Coutard drawing us Into the dark and light 
patterns of the Renault factory and 

Angel 's evening gymnastic routines. 
In addition to such confrontations, the 

filmmakers also exploit to the Cullest the 
formal talents or their cinematographers, 
such as Coutard (Godard's cameraman) 
and Michel Brault of the Canadian 
National Film Board. In a scene which 
foUows the dialogue on race relations, 
Brault films Marceline walking alone 
aroWld the Place de la Concord and Lea 
Hailes carrying a microphone and 
speaking to herseU. The camera keeps 
Marceline at a distance while her 
conversation is personal and Intimate. 

At the conclusioo of the film Rouch and 
Morin talk oogether In the lobby of the 
Musee de L'Homme questioning whether 
or not they have been successful In 
revealing some truths about the people we 
have seen In the Cilm. My feeling is that 
this film has allowed us to be moved by 
their "characters" by presenting their 
lives to us on a number of different levels : 
their conversatioos and expressions, their 
interactions with each other, and their 
dreams and memories. 

, "'" " I' . J . '" . 

Beautifullonglasting POINSETTAS 
Priced from $4-$30 

Christmas Center Pieces (or the 
holiday season from $6 • 

Fresh Christmas Trees $4.98-$17.00 

discovers that GUda hu just 
spent the night with Leo, IlIt the 
film goes back to their Cirst 
meeting, the first moments of 
camaraderie, the separate 
courting oC Gilda by each man, 
the jealousy smoothed over by a 
decision to live together, 
without sex, and then, when 
Leo-Tom goes to London, the 
Inevitable affair between 
Ottl>-Oeorge and Gilda. Tom, of 
course, comes back and at that 

LAST CHANCE TO SEE 

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY 
THEATRE 

llela .. l~ey 1.1l1a l~e aeta • . 

LAST TWO WEEKS 
IN IOWA CITY 

TONIGHT 
The Blob Grows Vp 

A Midwestern Night's 
Dream 
PLUS 

All Ne.w Shorts 
. :oopm 

Gabe N' Walkers 

poim, abo\i twI:Hbirda ol the 
way throu&h the flIm, Coward', 
play finally becim. 

My own aeaaela tbat the play, 
which evokeI the put thrqb 
allusions to it, and wbIcb 
coocentratea CIt the cromie and 
IDlltiafactory att.eIniJU ol the 
cbaracten to live In CIq)\a, Is 
a much tiIbter IDd leal 
aentlmental piece ol work tbaQ 
tbe fUm. The difference in 
narrative structure, with the 
deciJion to show the happy put, 
produces In the film a romanUc 
comedy rather than III ironic 
me. But both film IDd play. 
while primarily worD of liIbt 
comedy, uk III to consider 
seriously, if only at rnomeIIts. 
the pouIbllity of a "deai&n Cor 
living" different from the oneI 
we may cbooee. 

When 
you're 
ready ... 

We'll be here 
to help you. 
We've been 
helping people 
for over 3 
generations. 

Ginsberg's 

J·ewelers 
Iowa City 
The Mall 

Des Moines Cedar Rapids 
South Ridge Mall 

Buy any Medium 
At the regular price 

Get Identiul PIZZA 

FREE 
YESTERDAY'S HERO 

1200 GILBERT COURT 
338-3663 

Pick up or diM In only I 

SLOP in at Eichers and order your 
Christmas gifts Ihe FTD way. 

Little Feat 
I'IOf,,1 l'Lc ~eJt fI 0 r i 5 t Grltn"o,," 

,.!o Dul)"quf ''0 KirkWood 
9·i DAily 8·9 ""'V 8·6 !oal . 9·5 Sun 

'II "I '"~ "',., 

CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE 2-YEAR AFROTC PROGRAM • 
What's up after college? That question is enough to get a lot of young people down . 
Air Force ROTC college graduates have that worry, too. But their immediate future 

(and longer if they choose) is much more secure. As a commissioned officer, there's a 
good job .... .Travel.Graduate level education. Promotions. Financial security. And really, 
lots more. 

The Last Record Album 
LITTLE FEAT 

The Last Record Album 
Includes Somebody" Leaving 

l...r:weStand/ Rona a Dance 

•• 98 list .4.17 

Not Really Their Last 
Just Their Best 

ON SALE 
•• 98 list .3.99 

ALL LImE FEAT LPs ON SALE 
INCLUDING 

Uttle Feat 

Sailin Shoes 

Dixie Chicken 
Feats Don't Fall Me Now 

Christmas Hours 
Sun. 12-4 

Give The Gift Of Music 
If you have two academic years remaining, there's a great 2·year AFROTC program 

still available to you. Look into the details,We think you'll be pleasantly surprised. And 
pleasantly rewarded. 

This Christmas-Give Records 
Mon, Th, Frl. 9-9 
T, W, Sat. 9-5:30 

<;pntlct Lt, Col. Robert Stein 
ROom 2, FieldhOUse, Ph. 353-393; 

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC . 

21 So. Dubuque 
351-2908 
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Postscripts 
Stud" Abroad 

The Office of International Education .nnOllllcel.n Ac.demlc Year 
Program In CO.II Rica sponsored brlhe Universlly 0' K.n .... For 
more Information call 35U2.' or Ilop by Room lOS. JeslUP Hall . 

Information on Interim Abroad prolum. Is now .v.ilable .t the 
()(flce of International Education. 35HUt. 

Spend the summer learning Germ.n and dilcovuln. Aualrlan 
culture and folklore . Inform.tlon on the S.lzburg Summer School 
Iva liable at Room 203. JeslUP Hall . 

Art ResourC!es 

TIle OU. BM Clallwlll mesl.t 7 p.m. today for. Chrlltm .. ,arty 
II 114 ColIn Sireet Place. 

n. F •• 1aII1 PllaMcnpMrl will meet .1 12:30 p.m. today at the 
WIlAC. 

n. r •• lalll Wrlter'l w.rt., will meet It 7:30 p.m. tod.y.t lhe 
WO .. tII 'l Reataurant. 

lei D.f .... wiU mestat 7 p.m. today In 121 Halley Gym . 

CktMU .. PalJtleal Aetlaa will mest for lupper .nd discuilion in 
Welley Houae Muale Room. For more Informallon caIlU'-l17t. 

Tile lallla. CIn wm meet .t 7 p.m. todlY In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. . 

Tile I.wa Cit, P.rk ••• Recreatl •• C ..... I .. I •• will meet.t 7 :30 
p.m. today In Room B, Recreation Center. 

Y .. ., LII. I.f •• al CllrlaUaa Fell.walll, for college Itudents will 
mesl .1 ' :30 p .m. today at GlorIa Del Lulheran Church. corner of 
Dubuque and M.rkelatteeu. 

Tile O.er U ClallwUl play volleyb.1I from 7":30 p.m. today al Court 
I. FJeld HOllie. The Steering Committee for the Survey of Art Rnoureea In low ... ___________________ _ 

City and Johnson County il .eskinl an alloeiate director .nd • 
research assistant to conduct the .urvey . Applic.tiona mUlt be rued.1 
the Iowa Employment SecurIty Comml .. ion. 1110 Lower Muaciline 
Rd . The Commission will seresn all candidlles to be certain lhey 
meet the unemployed and residency 'Ialu. to be elllible for CETA 
empioyment. 

Debaters 
The University of Iowa has been lelected to .end Iwo ItuHnulo Ihe 

University of London to participate in Tran. Atlantic deb.ting. A total 
of 30 teams representing Canida. Great Britain and the United States 
will participate in debate. oralory and extemporaneoullpeaklnl. The 
subjecl areas require students to have a back.round In history. 
political science and speech. Application. can be obtained from 
Robert Kemp. 237 Jessup Hall . Deadline for recelvlnlapplleatlona Is 
Dec. ll . 

Conferenee 
A postgraduate conference on obltetrics and gynecology will be 

held today and tomorrow at the Union. 

Catalogues 
Student Organizational Catalogues are available at the Union 

Student Activities Center. Bookstore and the First National B.nk 
customer service department. 

Film 
DellI. for LlvlDl will be presented at 8 p.m. today at Hancber 

Auditorium. 

White Caps. a jazz quartet . will be featured from 1·11 p .m. today In 
the Union Wheel Room . 

l' olanteers 
For more Information about each of the follOWing pOSitions and 

other volunteer opportunities call the Volunteer Service Bureau. 
338·7825. 

The Christmas Ciearlng Bureau Is collecting new or like new 
clothing. toys and housewares for distribution to iow income fa mille. 
in Johnson County. The Bureau also needs volunteers to help with 
sorting and distribution 

University HOlpltals need a voluntesr to drive a wom.~ from 
Beverly Manor to University Hospitals twice a 'll'eek for dialySIS. The 
woman allO needs a friendly visitor. 

Free Environment Magazine needs researchers and recycling 
organizers . University credit is available. 

Reeita's 
Ginger Weichman. horn . and Bob Daley. piano, will present a 

recital at. :30 p.m. today in Harper Hall . 

The Neuschel Trombone Quartet w\ll present a recital at6 :30 p.m. 
today in Harper Hall . 

William Preucil. viola. and John Simms. plano. will present a 
recitalst 8 p.m. today In Clapp Recital Hall . 

MEETINGS 
The Slde.t Seute will meet .t 4 :30 p.m. today In tbe Union 

Princeton Room . ~veryone is welcome to attend. 

The IDltrnalloaal MedltatioB Society will sponsor an introductory 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. today in the Public Library Auditorium . 

The Creative Readl •• Seri .. will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Public Lib rary Story Hour Room . 

Pershl.g Rilles Compa.y B·Z will hold Company meeting at 7 p.m. 
today in Room 110. Field House. Casual dress. 

RAILROAD' HUMOR AND 
TOAD FARM RIDDLES .. . '1; _. :".' . . -

'-~ ~'''';' 

. TODA V ON THt: 
CLASSIFIEDS PAGE 
OIIortac. In oddiUon to the 

usual"Rllilroad Rollicks". 
-'!'HE CENTIPEDE! -THE MUGGER. 

From the permlnent collection of the Museum of Art 
works of Albrecht Durer, Plblo PiCISIO, R.mbrlndt 
vln Rljn, Riph .. 1 Sadel.r, Virgil Solis Ind Grant 
Wood are reproduced on clrdl sultlbl. for Chrlltmll 
greetings or personal notel. AVllllbit for 20c Iplec. 
at the Museum, 101m to Spm dilly. 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

$2 at thl door ,Its YOI all tbl draft 
~llr YOI CII drilk. Slarti., at 9 p. 

FEATURING: lIil.lsala's 81st 

THURS. - IOMENS GO GO CONTEST 
FRI. & SIT.- CIRCUS 

lsi ti.1 il Iowa City 
Vlry Rock 

213 low I A, •••• 

LONGSHOT 
playing 

Wednesday • Thursday 

Friday " Saturday 

RYDER 

NOW SERVING LUNCH 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

Sl PITCHERS 

featuring 
Straight Lyte 

The Science Fiction League of 
Iowa Students presents: 

.la.08 aael 
'II. Arlollautl 
' ThursdaY,7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee: Friday, 2 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Admission: 1$ 

Animation by Harryhausen 

A nice place 
to spend a little time. 

Trya HOT CI DER TODDY 
--Spike as you like--

ONCE UPON A 
MATTRESS 

CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Thus. & Fri. 

Dlc. 11 & 12 8:1 PM 

Ticket!; at the door 

Now 5.owlng L t-j i ~ t ., 
HELD FOR A 2ND WEEK 

® 
was never 
Ukethis. 
Emmanuelle is sensual, but she's 

elegant. Emmanuelle is fantasy, but 
she's fun. But most important she leaves 
you with a singular lack of guilt. 

This extraordinary film allows all of 
us to look unflinchingly into the face 
of sensuality for perhaps the first time. 
And that's the clue to its overwhelming 
popularity. It's the first film of its kind that 
lets you feel good without feeling bad. 

~ 
~ 

No One Under 
II Admitted 

® 
Alain Cuny' SylVia Krlstel· Marlka Green " Emmanuelle 
""J Jaeckin 1""" .... 018001 """""_D'E_ "" ust .odIDonIIl5lrkv·"..,.,..C_·on-B-. _ ....... ~ 
"c..~ oIl1\IN"CRA FIU4' ORPHE£ PII()()I.)C'!]()NS ·llIotJbIod "" COUMII~ 

SHOWS 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:25, 9:25 

End. Tonight 
'DROWNING POOL' 

7:35·9:35 

HELD& MOVED-STARTS THURS. 
Wild. looderlUl. SinlUl. Lau,tlna. EQlOIIYe. 

.1.'''9% 'r.~ - - - .- -- - "JANIS" 
A Rob.rt Altmln FII. f .. tlYlIl 

- Thur.dl, Only-

UKEUS" 
~_ Unl.,4MllfI 

Sho •• : 2: 15·4:30·6150·': 10 

- Fridl, lid Siturdl,-

Sho •• : 1 :30·3:25·5:25·7:25·':25 

-SundlY Ind Monday-
ELLIOTTKASTNERpresentl "THE 
A ROBERT ALTMAN FIm 

LONG GOODBYE" 
[Rio Unl'ed Artl.t. 

Sho •• : 1 :30·3:.25·5:25·7:25·9:25 
- Tue.dlY and W.dn .. dIY

An 
Ingo Premlnger 

Production 

Color by DE lUXE· .-
~ Panavision li'l 

HELD OVER 

IT TAKES A RARE 
AND SPECIAL MOVIE 

to each week attract larger audiences than in each 
preceding week. 

"Mountain" I uch a movie ... 
here, and everywhere it is playing. 

When you see it,we think you'll agree 
with every worderful word 

you've heard about it. 

'THE OTHER SIDE 9F 
THE MOUNTAIN 

°lHS OTHU 1101 Of THl MOUNTAIN" .. ,," .. MARILYN HII " .. 1011 KI_ 
.... _AU IRlotU .. Di<k ...... "LINOA I MOtITCONIRY· NAN MAUIN 

I 

PUTI 
prlvat. 
,.It . 

IUCI 
'urquol 
haulll 
111'0 V, 
33. 

Itl.lAll ""a 011 
'IOS. 01 

C 
Artlar • 
...... 1 •• 
ISl00S2S 



~ ".I •• t 
, "JANIS" 

1v.1I 

I Only-

Montiay-

BYE" 

fiiiii;;-~-----1 
i011S LEFTli , 
,------.--~ ~---.... \ 

.... ' ; 1 
PERSONALS HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

A ·Z PETS 

DRUGS. The DIIIHds individual, ... FREE · Two grlY labbles, one I II 
lleavll, involved In drug uw-- grly kitten, seeking good nome. 
heroIn , cocaine, efc.-for atealur, 3 31 · 9303 . .v en In g s . 12 . " 
story. Call 353-6220, 15k for Larry NEED a place 10 Slay over X.mas DOUILE bed complete, SI00; fill 
Frank. Complele conf ld.nce vacallon? We are a small motd cablnel, $20. Richard , 354·112~ . 12 · TWO bird dOgs • Mile Eng llill 
"urlll. lOOking tor a responsible penon 10 12 Setters, r.g lslered, two month. 
PROILEM pregnancy? Call Blr· work as desk clerk over the WEICOR slereo lape recorder, 3 ~2.rr.i2 ftCh. After S p.m. 331· 
Ihrlght, 6 p.m.·9 p.m., Monday hOlidays Ir\exchangelor room and speeds ' 4 speakers S75 After ~ 
through Thursday, 33U665. 12·12 board . Also some wages . ' 337 "I' " 1 2 l' REGI STERE D I I ~ S II Excellent deal lor anyone who p . m . , . . ' r Sn e '" 

YOU MUST ACT NOW 

W. T. Grant's bankruptcy left Therapedic 
Bedding Co. with a huge overstock of beds, 
UFS bOught the entire shipment, w ith savings 
up to 50 percent. MUST HURRY. 
QUANTITIESARE LIMITED. E·Z TERMSI 

DRINKINC prOblem? Alcoholics can' t mike II nome for vacltlon . . pupp ies , excellent hunlers 
Anonymous rneelseach Saturday. 12 CIII 35-4·4200, ask lor J im or TILTALL camera Irlpod. SAO; 200 wonderful pets. reasonable. 67. 

N rt- HilL 1212 Jan 12.15 r.cord albums . CIII 354-1157, 2551.2-4 
noon. 0 " • ounge. • . eve n I n g s . 1 2 . 1 I -=-=.,...,..-= __ -:----~ 

U.it.d '''lfltt StIlt. --ella Sign up NOW Hwy 6 West, Coralville 
TO HAVE YOUR 

YEARBOOK PORTRAIT TAKEN 

,.IfOFESSIONAL dOlI grooming . .. _____________________ .. 

STORACE STORAGE NEED hOliday $$$1 coralvlll, FOR $II. : Besseler enlarger. Puppies. kittens, 1r00k.1 fish. pel 
STORAGE Plna Hut hes vacation openlngl darkroom equlpmenl. men 's ten. IUPPlles. Brennenmen Ste<I Store. 

Sign up now at : 

Mini-warehouse units - all sizes. tor walter·w.lter4!SS and cooks . Speed . 337.3866. ev.nlngS .12. 11 1500 1st A~I . South. 33f.I501 12·12 
Monlhly ralesas low.s$25 per mon- Call 351 ·3381 or SlOP In . 12·1 

~-
tho U Stare All . 01.1331-3506. I.. • USED vacuum cleaners, 

AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PART TIME · FULL TIME reasonable pr iced . Brandy 's 
Encyclop.edla Srllannlca. phOne. V a c u u m , 351 . 1 H 3.2 - 1 JOHN'S Valvo & Saabrep.llr . F.sl~ FEMALI . Share two bldrOCll!lr 
,Mr. H.cker. 309-186-1.18. '~ .. __ .ble. All work . goyrantted. fu rnished apartmenl IINr MMr:y 

SPORTING GOODS RAPE CRISIS LINE 
A women's support service, 

331-400. 1·12 '6) Ford. dependable, Inspected ; . 1020 .... GIIMrt Court. 35,.,579. 12·1l Hospltl l. 115 plus ut ilities. 3» 
LICENSED PRACTICAL wood burner ; speedboa l, IItAND n_ al hllf pr ice · K·2 ._iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiil AOII .l-1 

NI!EOEDdesperaielYI Adonaleo • NURSE _r efr lgerltor . 331.4143 .12 . 10 Competltlontours, 2OOcm, $95 . ~1· __________ _ 
(lax deduclable) or cheap TV for 10 work 3 p.m .. 11 p.m. for 28,. aller 5 p.m .12. 12 TOM'S FEMALE shi rt aparlm,nt, 
Allce's Dayc.re Center. Pltlse Universlly Hospital School. Musl STEREO · Columbl. Maslerwork, 'IAIIS"'S:S'Oll furnIShed. clow In on 0Ub\ICIUt 

Student Senate Office, 1M U 
Open 9·5 M·F; or call 353-50467 for appointment n e I p . 353 - 6 714 . 12 · 16 have license 10 pract ice practical fa ir condition. SAO. call 337.7512 KASTLE, CPM TlAOOO, 19Scm. I'l Street . January " call alter 10 

nursing in Iowa, or eligible for after 6 p.m .12· 17 new; with Solomon SS05 bindings. . SE.VICE p.m .. 331.4100. ., • ., 
HANOCRA"ED wedding r ings. work perm it. Beginning $Ilary u 5 e d . 3 5 ~ - 2 331 . I 2 - 1 2 ___ --------. 
chrlsl,nlng gifts. Call evenings, S7"'~ per year . HEATHKIT Hxl0 ham Iran- UU74J 2OJKI~Aw. ROOMMATE wan led • Sn. r e 
Terry. 1-629·5483 (collect) ; Bobbl( Conlacl : Personnel Serv ice smiller, $200. Collins 15A~ I Day S«vke hOuse J.nuary, grid preferred. 
351-1747 . 1·11 Gil more Hall . Iowa Clly. IA 522~2 receiver. 5450. Two shortwave All Woril GuarM'-d 33 • • 515 O. ev ,n I ng' . 12 · It 
.' . An equal opportunity employer. rldlos. S30 apiece. 351-'959.12·9 CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

I Sou ree of great 
wealth 

• Fleece or Bough 
15 Vespucius 
18 Olive enzyme 
17 Showing 

devotion 
18 Sh.ck 
I. Ger.int's wife 
20 Boy Scout 

pioneer 
22 Perceptive 
2S La --. Bolivia 
24 Tropical tree 
28 Students: Abbr. 
27 G. I. neckwear 
31 Land with rainy 

plains 
SS French friends 
S4 Old English 

pennies 
IS Teutonic goddess 
II Hired thugs 
40 Trim 
41 Fonner area of 

Africa 
4S Perle 
44 Fine cloths 
45 P. O. machine 
48 Flatfoot 
.. White House 

init ials 
51 Finished 
51 Odd, in Scotland 

53 Military aide's 
dkor 

55 Pelvic bones 
59 City of 

Wisconsin 
81 Jewelry·store 

purchase 
83 Conclusion 
84 Metropolis of 

Australia 
85 Bed frames 
88 "-- at night, 

sailors' delight" 

DOWN 

I Station, in Lyon 
2 Presage 
3 Jacob's son 
4 Scott 
5 Russian 

community 
8 Hangover help 
7 Vasco--de 

Balboa 
8 This: Sp. 
9 Items at Ft. 

Knox 
10 Cheer for a 

matador 
11 News source. at 

times 
12 Hamlet and 

Andersen 
13 Chemical 

compound 
14 Bright lights 

21 Rue 
2S Dance step 
25 Banana or olive 
27 Mild expletive 
28 Melville novel 
29 Kind of scout 
30 Inclines 
31 Facing a glacier 
32 Forty--
S4 Long, steady 

rain 
35 Series of boxes 
sa Golden--
37 Gold-
39 Beetles for Poe 
42 EI- . 
4S Dress style 
45 Moved obliquely 
... Port on Isle of 

Wight 
47 Praying figure 
48 Fastidious 

person 
50 Electron tube 
52 --Minor 
54 Culture medium 
55 Mideast land: 

Var. 
se Roman 53 
57 India. to French 
58 Golden .nd 

others 
eo Connective 
12 librarian's 

degree 

CRISIS Cenler · Call or slop In. l12'h FEMALE IIIlre MW apart menl ) 
E. Washlnglon. 351-(11«1. 11 a.m. · 2 IMMEDIATE opening waitress· FACTORY spec ial . Sofl and w. sIIer-dryer; own room; Sl2. 
a.m. 12·16 walter, experienced bartender. chair, regular S319 only S119 $Ive TWO Sea" 5·speeos, new. Best Grid studen t praferred. 331. 
. '. . ,.. . _ , Appl y Ma r kee Lounge, SIAO. Godd. rd 's Furniture, Wesloffer. 331-3255, after S p.m.12·16 3307.12-12 
RESPONSIBLE person (s) 10 C o r a I v I I I e . 1 2 . 1 I Llberly We dellverll .30 ".,-:----,.,--:------ ----- ------
house sit December 21 10 Januery . WOMAN S flve.speed bIcycle . GARAGE for renl , 20 S. Lucas, NEEDED male roommale 10 
5. 353·6818 or 35~ ·53 1 3 . 12 · 10 YOUTH Emergency Sheller seekS THER·A·PEDIC bedding bOn.nza Human handlebars. Good rldng . S7 50 Call 337 9041.2· ~ share modern ,plrtment with 
. . Indlvldua l orcouPle torOCClISlon.I_. Full si te m. tlress orbOxsprlng. call 331-t58A. make offer .12·15 epplllnce • . 337 5~44 . 1 2 . 19 "' ... ·4'tMMJUV'I'NA.Y_'#o substitution lIS hou sep.renls. _127.SO. Goddard'S Furn iture. Wesl B'CYCLIS Gt~AGEef sp~ce .:eeded :!~ 

~ilL ~~it I1D1i sackground In Beh.vor lal or Llberty.l -30 w n er, pr er c ose campus WANTED mal. 10 wre lpart. 
'GAME RDOM SOcia' Sciences helpful. Cill 331· fore~.ryone will lak. InV· Oeedy, 331-9713.12. menl close to campus. $15. 331. 

7538.12·11 5EVEN piece solid wood dining P.rts&AcCessorles 11 3821 .1-13 
1101 North DocIg. ---____ :--:-:-::-:--- . room sel by Keller regul lr SI.299 Re~lrSer~lc. __________ _ 

Hot Landsh lre $Indwlches. OVERSEASJOB now only S939 save S350. God. ST ACY.S 
Hamm's on lap &. co ld Olympia d.rd's Furniture, West Llberly. 

Temporary or permanenl. Europe. 627·2915.1·30 Cycle City HOUSE FOR RENT 
SHARE temal. One bt<Iroom 
furn ished lpartment. $15 monthly 
Includes weIer. Afler 6 p.m., 3S+ 
SI95.12-10 

I machines Auslr.lla. SOUth Amerlc • • Africa, ____ _ _ ____ . 
""M"'M~~NWWW~ et c. All fie ld s. $500-$1200 mor,. THREE rooms of new furniture for 440 Klrltwood Aw, 116.1111 

HAVE machine • Love 10 sew. 
338-7HO. weekday afternoons or 
6014-2489. 1·20 

thlY .Expenses paid. slghl seelng~ $1 99. Goddard·s. Wesl Liberty. We 
Free Information . Write : Inler, dellver_ Monday.Frlday. 11 .... m. · 7! 
national JOb center. Dept. IG, Bo'/ j).ni. Salurday. 10 a .- . (p.,n. Sun·' 
~90. Berkeley. CA947CW 12-1~ day. I .S p.m. E·llerms . ....... 12-16 MOTORCYCLES 

FIItEWOOO . HardwoodS CUI. " 
split and delivered to order. SAO. 1910 Honda CB4S0 · needS frlme" 
pickup load. 338.5538 ; 331.9132.12. eleclrlcal work. Eng ln, 
16 overhauled, Spring. $350 or besl 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR rent · HOUsel, duplexes. mobile 
homes, .p.rtmtnls, rooms. All 
PIkes· Any .rt • . Over 1,200 I.ndlor· 
ds . Rentel Ortclory. II~ Easl 
COI leoe.331·7997 1-22 

HOUSING WANTED 

FEMALE graduat, • Own room, 
furn ished apartmenl, 195, North 
Dubuque. Evenings, 338-3229.12.12 

CLOSE, with graduat • . $15. Old 
Gold Court, Male or Female. 331· 
7l16.12·12 

offer by Decamber 12 ... 2655 FEMALe - Furnlllled, S7S. cloM WE do l Vldeola plng fo r In· ALVEREZ ~ . -..' , gullar DY57, hard evenings 12 10 In. avall.bl. 12-15·75 or 1·1·76. 331· -dlvldua ls. groups. businesses - s~el l case. . '. " Excellenl, S325. 35-4· F I I S3I8 12 12 Iowa Cit y Video. 338·1234.2·1 ~14. 12 .16 HONDAS . All models on s.lt EMALE gred setkS aPlr men .' 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
C875O, '76, $IM9. XR1S, XL70 Ind with same from January 1. prefer F-E- M- A-L-E- Own--bed- roo- m- .--33 

I cno now S399 SIark's SPOrt Shop own room. C.II ~J.5125 from 9 rt' '1 
Complete ser vice and repa Ir GilSON Heritage, $110 new - Sel Prairie du Ch ien Wi sconSin ' ' .m .. 4 p.m .12. 12 monlhly, Broadmoor ApI men s, 
amplifiers. lurnt. bles and I.pes. for half . Siereo. 4-way speakers. NEED Chrlslmas ride, Akron, Ph 0 n e 326 . 2 ~ 1 8 . 1 2 . i December 12. 351-7525. 12·10 
E r i c . 33 8 · 6 .2 6 . 2 · 2 SIKlO new - Sell for SlOO. 626-262~. 12· share expenses, can drive. WANTE D 10 renl : Two bedroom 

12 J ea n e It e, 337 · 26 96 . 12 · 16 aparlment for two male gradu.l• RDOMMATE w.nted : own room, 
SEWING - Wedding gowns and s tud e nl s 331 . 3877 . 12 . 19 sharewllhlhree sludenllon bUS 
bridesmaids' dresses, ten years' ex- WEL TKLANG doubl e b flal EIGHT 10 flfleen day Irlp to . line, $10 • mo. utllll ies paid . call 

perlence .~. I~ concerl bass. brought over Corpus Christie. Texas. You share 3 5 4 ,. 2 4 . 1 2 . 1 2 
directly from Germlny. S8OO. 886- aas, etc . • xpenses. 626-285~ . 12 . 15 

CHIPPER'S Tallo( Shop. 128V. E. 6 55 8 • Tip ton . 1 2 • 1 6 " 7$ Opel • Sliver. l,AGO miles, FEMAL E · OWn room In apart. 
Washington. Dial 351 -1229 . 1·9 NEED ride 10 San Francisco. warranty. S3,475, consider Irllde. menl av.lllblt now. $15. call 337· 

STEREO, television repairs. 
Reason.llle. Sallsfact lon guaran· 
1eId. call anyllme. ~tt. 
351.{0896 12·\7 

REBEkAH'S Plano Service: Tune -
repair - regulate · rebuild. Spinels · 

IBAN EZ Precision Bass copy, Seattle. Share driving. expenses. 3 5 1 • • 9 3 2 . I 2 I 6 4091.12·11 
excellent condition. must sell by E ric , 3 ~ 7 . 5022 . 12 . 12 NICE, two bedroom, urlfurnlshed 
12-11, leaving lown. any 1911 TR.6 converllble . 27 ,000 Ipartmenl . Towncresl area, rlghl AVAILAI LE Immedilielyl Mil. 
r easonable offer . 3H·1341.12.12 NEEDED desperalelyl Ride for miles, S700 under book value. on bus ilne . Ivallable 10 sublel 10 iIIare two bt<Iroom. furn lllled, 

lwo. Southern California after 12· Asking $3,300. 351 ·6366 .1-1 J •. nUllry I . 338-5302 Ifter 6 p.m.12- Coralvltle .partment. 3$4.5664. 12. 
1 4 . 3 5 ~ - 3 3 0 2 . 1 2 - 1 2 16 16 

1973 1~2 Volvo . Excellent con· __________ --. . . 
ANTIQUES NEED Chrlslmas ride 10 Delrolt, dlllon. opllons. Pllone 3379726.12· SUI LEASE lwo bedroom. fur· S I two ---. 

sha re .xpenses . Kalhy, 331· 11 nlshed townhouse 1220 monlhly HAR bedroom aparlment, 
2(16.4.12.10 Inc l ding heal ' 3517021 12.16 Vall,y Forg • • Coral vIII., 197 

;;;;--I--+-I~-t uprights · grands. 354-1952. 1·22 

OAK chairs. secrela ry, and buffel 1971 Renault R.16 . Automallc. air , u .. . m 0 nth I y . 3S 1 1 U I . 1 2 · U 
. Rockers. table and bedsleads. sunroof , fronl wheel drive. 30 FUR NIS H E D one bedroom ON E or two males to share fur. 
Kalhleen's Korner. 532 N Dodge, m p g . 331 · 3823 . I 2 I I aparlmenl. utilities paid . Close to nlsned Irailer, SSG plus ulilltles. 
11 - 6 p.m.. Tuesday Ihrough campus and on cambus roule. 52A Hlillop Courl Tuesdays.nd 
S a I u r d ay . I 2 - 1 9 1t73 Dalsun 2~OZ . s li ver . North Dubuque . 337 ·3l59. 12·16 Wednesdays . ' 319 -752 50 26. 

CHILD CARE 

~rrs~u.n~~ :h~g~rn~ltt~r Wh~~~ BLOOM Anllques • Downtown COLOMIIA, South America is ~~:~~:~ I~~c~:~t ~~dFt~ . 6~~ SUBLET December 15 On. ( col I e c I ) - 1 , • ~ 
.....-+--+---<f---I caslonally . Experienced and Wellman, Iowa· Three bUildings where white sands and emereld TIHin, 6.'5.2779 after 6 p.m.12-11 bedroom, furn ished ap.rtmenl, WANTED roommale to iIIart two 

T'esponsble. my home. eKceptionel full . 1·22 walers are - Fllght - December 27 . SI55. Call 35-4-3399. evenlngs.12·15 bedroom apartmenl, Cor.lvlll" 
-+--+--f---I I 0 Y s . 3 l 7 - 4 50 2 . I 2 · 1 8 Round Irlp from Miami. plus S99. CIII 351 .92~5 . 1 . 21 

nolel, SI65. Space av. llable . Call FURNIS HED or unfurnished, on. _ ___ ____ ~-_ 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED · 1961-67 Lincoln Conl lnen· 
tal for ParIs. Prefer In running con· 
d ltlon . $100 m.~lmum . Phone 
351.9713. days. 1·19 

COMERCIAL 

SPACE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

S17S.OO0 worlh Of " 0011 Bernard 's" 
lu rquo lse and slerling Ind ian 
lewelry will be on display and $lIe 
Thursday and Thur sday nlghl. 
AdVanced Audio, 202 Douglass 
(one block behind McOonald's, 
low l C lt y ) . 12 - ll 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC Red Carpel Travel. 351 ·4510.12·16 bedroom for one or two 'NOmen. 

UPS TRAVEL 
353·5257 

N_- Sp.m. 
ACTIVITIES CENTE R IMU 

Sid TriPI 
Va ll J.nutry 1· ' 
Taos January 3· 7 

Sprint Breek '16 

S170 plus eleclrlc lty. Dia l 337 · 
• ~22 . 2-5 

It" Flreblrd - 45,000 miles, ex-
cellenl condition, $1 ,500 firm . Call 5UB LET two bedroom, un · 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

eveni n gs . 351 · 4937 . 12 · 12 furn ished Lakeside lownhouse MAN · Sleeping room In qul.t 
aVIII.ble mid · December 3S-4·517S hOrne ,v.n. ble December 21. NO 

,.74 Pinlo wagon . ~ Speed, red, after 5 p.m .ll· 1S s m 0 kin g . 338 · 1865 . I l · 12 
luggage rack. lach gauges, fresh 
tune up. 12,SOO or offer . 351-60117 SUB LET Lakeside. unfurnished FURNISHED room . Ulilltles, 
after 1 p.m. or weekends.12-16 effi ciency available lal. phone, laundry, all me.ls In. 

December . Call 351 .9378, eluding family slyle d inners . 
ln3 Ford stallon wagon. Country e OJ e n I n g S • 1 2 - 1 2 Excellent slareo. S150. No 
Squlr •• air. cru ise control . good television or can . Prefer female. 
r ubber . Excellent condit ion. LUXURV lownhouse, Iwo 3 5 1 6 2 0 3 . 1 2 . 1 1 

AlIWU TI NIYIOUS 'UZZU Travel 
COMMERCIAL space for renl, 
1.200 square feel . 14 E. Benlon. 
Call 351-6005. 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m., 

!Monday Ihrough Salurday.12·10 

ROCKERS from sa.5O; werdrobe, 
19.99; Iyplng st.nd, $7.SO; ullIlly 
table. 12.15; wroughl Iron plant 
sl.nd. SI4.75; wicker cha ir , S7.88; 
hamper, sa.SO. A complete line Of 
hOme furn lsnlngs . Kalhleen's 
Korner . 532 N. Dodge, 11 . 6 p.m., 
TuesdlY Ihrough Salurday.12·19 

Spring Cruise M.rch 6 ·13 
1'I1.I¥.11 M" rch6-13 ................ 

$1 .645. Call 338 ·1983.12 ·15 bedrooms . garage, basemenl, I C 
dishwasher, S300 monlhly. 338. FEMALE · Seeping rooms · lOW 

1974 blue Musllng " . Under 0A0~ . 12 · 19 In , furnished, sha re bath , occupy 

to any 
part of 
the 
world 
351-1 

1---1 ..... -
HELP WANTED 

KASINO 2SO wan Imp, 2 JBL 15'5. 
McCarlhey Homer Bass. besl 
offer . 6.5 · 2958 _12 - 16 

a.hamas M.rch 6 - 14 :10.000 miles. good condition . Afler Janu. ry 1. Phon, 331-7.75 unlll $ 
(Sludents, Faculty. &SUff) 1:30 p.m.. 626.6161.12. 15 TWO BEDROOM furn ished p.m. ask for Bllt ; afler5 p.m., 351. 

Lakeside Apartment. 1240. Call 6960.12.16 -
TYPING 

"" Plymoulh. power steering. 3 5 ~ • 4 1 5 0 . 1 2 - 1 (j --F-E-M-A-L-E-.-:R-oom--.-nd..,....boa:--~rd 
power brakes. Good condition. . available J.nu.ry 5. one doubl, 
354 - 2355. evenlngs . 12 - 19 SUBLEASE Lakeside eHlclency, roo m and on. SI ngle room. 

January 1 and fu rn iture for $lIe. 0 I II • 3. • 7 1 0 12 " 
Ef'1 ISO spelkers, walnut fin ish. 1910 Plymoulh Ousler · Engine lop 338 · ~ 01 0 , K r Is . 1 2 - I 0 • I $, • • • . • 

ASSOCIATE news editor for the eKcellenl condit ion . Call 35~ · FULL lime typlsl . Visl ex. condition. opllonal body work... DOUILE rooms . vall. bl. 1m-
~"~r~:;;r;:~! ~o~=r:SI~':: 2113.12-12 per lence with dlssertellons, IIIort 5950. 337· 9340; 33 8 ·37~". 1 2 · 11 ' med illely. ulilities pa id, fu r. 
unlversltv · Some lournallsm CANVAS 8x8 umbrella tenl ' 6- prolects. English M.A. 331·9120.1.9 1.74....... 0 I S IS nlshed, female, close. 33I'()266, 
exper ience required . Pa id • t '-"Ngt a r por · unroof. e v e n i n g I I 2 . 1 S 
posllon . 353-6210, Dianne man rubber raft ; lwo 7 cubic too 1trHESIS experience . Former fold-dOwn rear seat. :-onl buckel . ~ 
Coughlin 1.12 refr lgeraton ; one sewing university secrelary , IBM seats. la.oOO miles . Asking 52.950. FURNISHED room. Shared kit 

. machine and cablnel . After 5Seleclrlc carbon r ibbon . 338· 337 · 4713 ; 3 5 l - 39 37 . 12 - 11 FEMALE wanled 10 shere two. :hen·bath . Close. 331·2404, ap. 
"WANTED . Two work sludy p. m . • 33. - 3 3 ~ 2 . 12 - 12 1996.1.26 bedroom apartmenl. $100. 354. :lOlnlmenl. AVlllable 12·20·75.12·lJ 

sludenls Iyping mlnlm~m of 40 FOR sale - Ironing board Schwinn TVP NG C bon 1 "- I 4030.12·16 

M EACHAM T eI wpm for secrellrlal posilions 10- Clift I · Ir r buuo,. e ec· ---- ----- -ray 15 hours weeklV II S2.95 hOurly. bike, car raclt. vacuum . a a er Irlc ; edit ing; exprlenced. Olel 338- FEMALE roomm.l. 10 share Service Conlacl Janel Wakefield .1 3S3- 10 p.m ., 338-2262, Gale . I ·16 46/7.2-4 furnished. dOwnlown lpartmenl. ,---... ---~-,~-~--iii-_-~ 5461.12·16 ' ISR lurntable. $60; panesonllc TWELVE yelrs ' exper ience VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. :~~ lI lmb?en l hD' y.ct~~!r U2
1
011l13

Ie
3'7: 

MOBILE HOMES 

. .. • WANTED I dl t I . T 0 lurnlable. 520 ; Plnlson c Iheses. manuscrlpls . Qua ll ly Solan. 5"" years factory Iralned. 7457.12.16 . MOilLE hom" 12x60, thr" 
t I t mml eff ll e y . w rece iver . 550. 337·3933.12·16 work Jane Snow 338-6.m 2 ... 644-3666or644-366I . 12·19 bedrooms, carpeted, a lr . partl.lIy 

GARAGE 
SALE 

vp s s -generl 0 ce persons . . , . fu Iilled kl ted IOx20 ed 
Musl be eligible for work sludy. 53 FOR sale . Wlnlhrop speakers ; E I ed GRADUATE . Shar. partl.lly rn , S r . cover 
per hour. EXciling Internetlonll BSR lurnt-ble ' Panasoft lc 8. TYPING fStl'VllChede - f xper, seenrvclce' furniShed. nice hOuse. fl repllce. patio, water lOftener. S4.eoo. lS4. 

k I C II 353 g. " supplies urn s es A08 S. Governor. 337.5128.12.12 25.2 i l3 1 · 61 57 . 1 . , 
wor env rOnmtnl . I • Irack' used II bums c.n 337· bl I ' 33818352 j 

PERSONALS 

62~9 . 12· 12 ~61.12. '6 · reuona e ra es . . . - QUIET femlle wanted _ Own 1m Stlyll ... 12xJO • Air COlt-

MOVING . Prine .. styli twin bed THIEVES markel · Jewelers need. . REASONAILE. experienced room, two blocks from Un iversity dltiontd, carpeftd. IIIlrt1d. n, • . 
. 111 ; table, five chairs; ,xerclsor; lpace. will share. 351·2472. after 5 ~Ica~=e~~~:' ~~n~~ MARANTZ .2AO power amp. ex· Iccurate Olnerlallons, Why is is always un- Hospltol . on cambus roule. $90. 1 1 7 . 1 7 I 0 • I 2 • I , 
~.mplng 'qulpmenl ; desk ; p.m.12-12 15 SIS plus expenstl ~1"579 12- cellenl condlllon, 12lS. RolI.1 SL35 manuscripts. papers. Languages. b bi h t t Call after 5 p.m. 331-4115.12-16 
drep" 1 cloth,, ; misc. 2613 12" . camera, S150. Life pholography 338-6509.1 .30 eara Y 0 a ' 12x64 . GIS heat, musl sell. One 
Hillside Drlv, "Off W.shlngton CUSTOM gemstone supply and books, 15 each. 354-1157.12-12 Ih'aduation ceremonies? FEMALE . January I 15333 mil. wesl of Kltonl . 656-2005.12·17 
Plrk Road". Saturd.y, 12·5.12-12 fabricating . Turquoise lewelry WANTED Bab IItler lor one . FORMER unlversltv secretary' eo • monlhly plus ul illl les, ~ room, 

repllr · Emerlld City. Suite I, Inflnt prtf'r~bIY our home DOUBLE bed. $65, complele, deslrlStyplng. Thesls,manuscrlpts. -Because there are so close In. 337 .~216 . 12- 1S In4 14)(10 three bedroom 

• __ " __ 111 HIli Malt . 351·9~12 . 1 - 1 Mondaythrou hFrldaybtglnnlng chair. Plush velvet covered. 520. elc . C.II351"17~. 12·" any degrees Rollahome In good condll ion . 
-~~ . January g354 -5477 12.16 3 5 I - 0 1 1 8 . 1 2 . 1 9 D ' .. - m • FEMALE 10 share two bedroom Unfurn ished . 626 ·2104 . 12-15 

~Y Llberetlon Front counseling . . IXPERIENCE . Lonv ~pers" d h bo t th duples. SI00 monthly plus ulllllles. . 
IIId Inform. lion. 353-7162, 7 p.m. ' 11 PERSONS 10 deliver Plna Villa WATER lED, dOuble with healer theses. dls.sert.llons. Authors.C.r· Di you ear ~ u e Prefer grad or work ing, '''' lb.. In small town ' 
p.m .• d.lly. 1-20 Plzz. Also ~rt time cOOllS Apply In ,nd Ihermostll . Carpeted frame ban ribbon , ,150 elite. 337-4502. I-IS cowboy wbo Invented Corelvil le 351 .2652 after 5 p.m.12. Ixullent conclltton, 54,H1 or IIest 

. . with pedestal , Ihree year . 1ffIr. 60-2123 after 4 p.m.12·" 
. person .1 Plna VIII • • ~I Kirkwood warr.nly, $100_ 331-5275 Ifter 5 PRO!'ESSIONAL IBM l(plng· Fran glue? IS • ==-~=:--7.::=--::-:-::=~ 

lfler4p.m. 1-15 pm 12.15 Girdner. SUlandsecr.Url.1 schoOl . NEW Moon, IOx55, partially 
ALICTO: , . " grlduate. 337.5456. 1-19 -He stuck to hiS guns. FEMALE roommale needed furn ished. n.w clrpet, gaM 
Burn Ihe .-crlpl. WANTED person free In af. I Immediliely. CIIl after 6 p.m .• condition. toelted in IOWI City. 
-- slowlv In ..... temoons wllh Iruck or stltlon SALE. complete dlagnost c I Not PII~k What did the mugger buy 3 3 • . S 7 5 8 _ 1 2 . 1 .5 ·S2.500. Phon. 354- ~SI2 . 12· 1' 
......... ,. wagon Iva liable. C.1l 35-4.165-4 equipment for Introduction 10 GENERAL tyP"II . .ry YO, 

L .. itt, fires dl •• wly. after 5 p .m .12. 10 Clinical Medlcln • . 351-2518.12·15 M.try V_ Burns. 41610wl Stile B.nk. to belp hl'm? 
NO bl.m,. Sunllghl furthers. . 331-2656. \2·19 

"tATIRN ITIIS, t.v.rnl. or -Proteus LAI help In medicI I research, STEREO reel to reel tape deck EXPIERIENCED typIst wants I.;g@ -Rolaids! 
r!VI·~·.-;~·.F~ril.'~~~rs ............ m~:t, ~ on work·stUdy. Call JS3. :~ker~~~s~::-=-,.Jx:r.~~ lolls only (dlssertallons, 11001<1, Wbat goes "clop clop 

Railroad Humor 

OF III the monuments r.lsed 10 61"". 2· 2 mo . Need Cllh nowl 35I.o7~.12· etc.) . IBM Seleclrlc. 337 .. 19. 12-11> . . . 
... CILITS • Sliver .nd the m.mory Of determined DRIVER WANTED TO TAKE 15 clop" a bundred times, Why wasn't the railroad 
turquolM. h.ndcrtfted In Mexico. men. tht moet approprl.t. Ind CAR TO Wlsllinglon. D.C. or THE All" SynthftlzerCllnlc will ~!~!sc!t~~:~SSlr::~ IY:~~r$' and then "YEOW! It? employee electrocuted 
~UIlfUI, unlQut. S36 • S46 0 .. rem.rk.bl. ar. IhOIl whos" vicinity For delills call Duane be coming to Advanced AudiO, resumes. IBM Sliectrlcs.' COpy -A centi' pede Wl·th a when he grabbed the 

ID 1.'1 r ... 11 prlc.) . Call Bruce, lOUnd.tlons.re laid In their own Potts 6.2-5525 or ~2·S6«. 12-15 Thursday. December 1111 7 p.m. Cent.r, too. 331-1100.1 .27 
3 3 1 . 0 • 7 3 . 1 2 . 1 9 works •• nd Which Ire constructlG ' See d ARP u-. ____ -:-:-: __ --.,~== blllnanail. "live WlJ"' e"? 
-- I of m.lerll" supplied .nd WI'OU9ht an compare , -' ... _ 

PLIA'. W, _ of,our Chrlll· by their own laborS· .nd thlt Is Unll/oK, Rol.nd synthesizers and -He was a conductor, 
/'1111 glltl .1 AllncIonl'I ' Bookstore, whll BlICk'S Galllght Village II wantlll olher siring ensembles. S175,OOO of AN OLD FAVORITE: 
"OS D "'- 337-"00 11 t. 9 p.rltlrne "con Bernard's" lurquolse and 

• U ...... UI. • • • I I • b 0 U t . 1 2 : D.IK CLIRK slerllng Indlll1 lewelry will be on • When is a car not a car? What railroad employee 

CHlu"wtl GII'T1 !'ANTAIV movl • . Jnon and the. Applv In person 1111 and dlspilY Thursday .nd Wben it turns into a is in charge of com 
Artllt's """lit .. . CIIIrceII. $10; Argonauts, Thurld.y, Dtc_mbtr' HOWARD JOHNSON'S ThurSdlY night. Advlnced Audio, FRINCH tutor, 55 per hour, -. • 
.... tel.aJ;oIl.I.lIIIIh.. 11, 1 II1CI , p.m .• Sh.mblugh MOTOR LODGE 202 DougliSS (one IIlock behind experienced T.A. call ~I., driveway. shipments? 
MI.05U. 1·20 Auditorium. AdmlllJOn 11.12·11 McDonlld's, 10WI Clty).12.11 3 5 ~ . 2 1 2 ~ . 1 2 . " aL_t b J-l t 'Ib 1i" ... rln ........ 

... WIU ':I .peCIU requa, - e a:.oueou~' 

............... ........... 
. . . 11 you haven'l had your 
blood pressure checked 
lalely. You could have high 
blood pressure and nol 
know It . It c.n lead 10 
stroke, hearl Ind kidney 
failure. See you r doclor
only he eln lell . 



Pace S-'l1Ie o.IIy Iowu-Iewa CIty, I..,a-Wed., Dee. II, 11'11 

Grandriete too .lIe" 
Tbe From 8&a,e 10 FUm Series 

Women outclassed, I 12-53' 

Wags 
DaD Wagelll8llll, Iowa'. lfJ.poad rIWIettoae tine mlautel .... " eecoada ill Jut nipt'. 404 

cowboy, rode 1lliDoU' JGba woOdward to a pill la WI'eItlIqwtaovertile l1IIDiat the FleldHoue. 

Wrestlers demolish Illini 
for first Big 1 0 victory 

ByDAVIDPATI' 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye wrestling squad 
opened its Big Ten season last 
night at the Iowa Field House 
with an overpowering victory 
over hapless and helpless 
illinois. 

Coach Gary Kurdelmeier 
described the 40-3 victory u a 
breakthrough for the defending 
national champion Hawkeves. 
who got off to a sluggish 
start. --

"We wrestled very well 
tonight. We're looking better 
and better. This is what we 
needed, .. Kurdelmeler said. 

against sometli!iIy really good," over Pete froelich ~. 
Campbell appeared unham- Stevens, who took third in the 
pered by his two bandaged han- nationals last year will start 
cis and B fourth finger that suf- against Kentucky at the Field 
. fered nerve damage last week House on Friday. 
and will not benet. The only real tension of the 

Dan Wagemann's pin over night came during the 
John Woodward at 167 was a heavyweight match between 
sit-down affair. Ever unor- Iowa's John Bowlsbyand Illinl 
thodox and never conservative, Kevin Pancratz. At issue was 
the spidery Wagemann was the ~ shut out the Hawks took 
taken down In the second period into the final match. 
but moments later found him- Though Sowlsby had beaten 
self sitting rather comfortably his man several times before, 
M Woodward's shoulder for six Pancratz took the match 11-9. 
points. IT it wasn't Wagemann Afterward there was some talk 
you could call ft a fluke. ci Sowlsby's knee problem. But 

National Champ Chuck Yagla the young heavyweight 
rmved up from his usual wouldn't use that as an excuse 
ISO-pound spot to wrestle Doug saying, "I just didn't wrestle." 
OIirico at 158, winning the mat- But the naggInB cartilage 
ch 11-2. problem In his knee has cast a 

By BIUGRlFFAL 
Staff Wrtter 

The Iowa women cagers met 
me of the belt womens buket· 
ball teams In the country last 
night and were beaten lIOUDdly 
112-53. 

Iowa held on for one quarter 
rot after that it was all Grand
view Jr. CoUege. 

"They are a very talented 
team, you can't take that away 
from them," Coach Lark Bird-
9(Ilgsald. 

Iowa ItaI1ed oat overloldlq 
tile Grudview ... clefeue 
aDd were very macb III the 
pille u tile first qaaner eaded 
with Iowa don "14. 

"After the first quarter we 
quit movinB theball apinal 
their zone and we just didn't get 
good shots," Birdsong said. 

Grandview took over the 
IIffie in the second quarter on 
the fme shooting and floor play 
ci Debbie Coates and Joyce 

Elders, By ha1f-t1me Grandview 
held an Insutmowttable .. 18 
lead, The second half wu more 
d the same as Grandview raced 
to 100 points with four minutes 
remaining In the game. 
. Grandview shot 47 per cent u 

their quick ball-bandllng over
powered Iowa's zone defense. 
Grandview ended the lame 
with eight players scoring In 
cblble figures. 

Iowa wu aaaIIIe to ..... tta 
ICOI'iD& d. III put to ... 
pIIIeI aDd poor 1IaooCiaI. G ..... 
dvIew'. defeaae foreed Iowa to 
taIle the oataIde ..... Iowa 
eoaId CIIlIy m-.p to bit II per 
ceat of Its field pal de. 
wIdIe Grandview lilt 41 per eetIt 
of their fleld ,oaIaate ... 

Grandview held the edge In 
height and carne down with 42 
rebounds to Iowa's 36. 

Iowa'. oIfeae bepa to looIea 
.. a bit )a tile ..... ball aM 
line playm eaded lip III 
double flpreJ. ~y Peters 

... ~iJp .... f .. 1on 
wHIt It poIMa IIIIowed by I*u 
WIIIIaIbI willi IJ MIl kale 
RIdIow whIIll. 

1be Iowa women CIIers ad
ded lIOIlle valuable experience 
last night In adapting to the new 
ftve-player game. 

After the game Birdloni aaid, 
"OUr playera are realiJtIc and 
their aWtude II not going to tum 
bad just becauae we 10lt a lame 
to a very fine teem ... 

1be Iowa women will take a 
1~ record Into their next butet. 
ball lame 'nuIday night when 
they play Central College at 
Pella. 

at the 

Sponaored by Tbe School of Letters, the 35mm 
prelelltatioo II free and open to the pubUc, 
Design for IJvlng II the fourth fUm of thiI series. 
It II directed by El1IIt Lubitach. 

Buck Knives . 
three generations 

of tradition. 
Analh .. lftontiOll, onalh .. 

palr 01 buds . .. all put 01 the 
Blick tndition. A berito. e 01 
blades hand-c:ralted with three 
.eneratl"". 01 oId\l t~odU"" 
the very fiDe.. In P-hoIdlnl 
quality • •• truly an cirl""'" 
to be paued from lather to '011. 

Finely balan«d knl.es with 
b1adei of hi.h..,arbon stu n-
r • • I.tant Bud, 11 • • 1. 
Trad itionally lb. fl n •• I. 

THE 
REMARKABLE 
BULOVA 
ACCUQUARTZ· The lopsided score was built 

in fours and sixes as the Hawks 
came in with three pins and four 
superior decisions. After wins 
by Mark Mysnyk (118) and 
Miek McDonough (126), co-cap
lain Tim Cysewski sparked the 
excitement wrestling 
aggressively and taking Joel 
Hestrup to the mat for four near 
falls before pinning him at 4 :53. 

Joe Amore handled the 150 shadow over the rest of the 
position dominating Mike Roth season for Sowlsby. 
for a 13-3 superior decision. When it was allover the one 

Sad song 
Now you can tell time with quartz crystal 

accuracy in the tradit ional manner or the digital way. Bud Palmer, who beat last lnss was quickly forgotten, as 
year's starter Greg stevens In Mike McDonough said, "We 
the tryouts to earn the starting needed to stomp somebody to 
position in the last two meets at get our confidence back, and 
190, won by superior deciJion startgoin' after them again." 

Women's balketball Coecb Lark BlrdIoq (eeDterl didII't bave 
much to look excltecl about u her team dropped a heavy ODe to 
Grandview Jut Dight, llU3. The traditional Accuquartz watch has a familiar face . And 

hands that pOint to the precise hour. minute and second. 
It comes in standard . calendar and day/day models. 

McDonough, a eenior, earned 
himself a solid spot at 126 with a 
8-3 victory over lllinois fresh
man Kevin Puebla who was ex
pected to put up the toughest 
fight on the mini squad. 

"I was hoping he would get 
tired. He did," said McDonough 
after the match. "I've got a lot 
ci work to do on my technique. 
But this makes you want to 
work harder." 

The evening's pins were ex
citing for their form as well as 
their content as <luis Campbell 
(177) used his favorite move, 
the Fireman's Carry, to bring 
down Mike Seamen at 6 :31. 

Kathleen's o . 
r 
n 
e 
r 

UNIQUE 
CHAIR 
COLLECTION 

"I've been working on that 
rmve for three years," said 
Campbell, "but I want to do it 

532 Nprth 
11:00 to 6:00 Priced from 9 915 

Complete line 0/ u8ed 
home !ur·nishing8. , • 

• SEE A REAL 5 FOOT 
SAND SHARK ON DISPLAYII 

While supply lasts ... 
. . 

Shark Steaks 
are now being served in the 

River Room, State Room 

& Faculty Club 

!Ii • 

The Accuquartz Digital has a dark red read-out screen. And a 
one-button control that lights up the hour and minutes. the 
lIashing seconds. and the date. 

With or without hands. the Bulova Accuquartz Is a most 
remarkable watch. See the complete selection. 
From $150. 
Tradltio",h Oly/ dlte model with met.,llc bel,. di.1. $2SO. 
OI,ltll: Textured , o/liton. cu •• nd bind. $215. 

(l3arner's jewelry 
113 Iowa Ave. 338-9525 

Give Yourself a Present: A Stereo System 

With Best-Selling Advent Speakers 

Vou hive worked 1ncMw' Itudled In.,- whltever long 
end hlrd enough to deserve our lUper-spec III st.reo 
system built Iround I pair of Advent 
LoudspelkerHht onel the hi-fi mlgezlne IUrv.Vs 
report Ire the best-seiling SPllkersln tilt country. 

You'll heir Why peopl' kltp telling thetr frlencll 
Ibout the Advents. They cover the full ten octllvtl of 
ludlble sound with cllrlty, ICcurlcy, Ind bHutlful 
I»IllncI, Ind they Ir. ",.Int to be compared fllt-out 
__ Inst Iny IPtIktr It Iny prlc.. But they COlt 1111 
thin mlny IptIktrl of nowhert nelr their 
performlnc • . 

To power the smilltr AdV.ntl In our 
Glvt-Vourself·A-Pr.sent sYltem, we've picked the 

Quality SOund 
Through 

Quality Equipment 

Sony 7025 rec.lver, I cleln, low-dlltortlon unit th.t 
1110 piCks up III tilt Itltlon. you'll be listening for. TIlt 
record pllyer Is the BSR 252&VW lutomltlc turntlble 
with ADC . clrtrldge Ind dllmond Itylus-a 
comblnltlon thlt will tlke Clrt of your rKordl while 
finding the sound In the groovtl. 

These Componentl would normilly Idd up to I prlet 
of $564 Ind be Will worth It. At our speclll system 
prlc. of only $419 you IIV. enough to buy I cllculator 
(or two or thrlt) to tell you how smlrt you were. 

But you won' t reilly know IUlt how big I flvor 
you've done yourself (Ind your loved CHItS, If Iny) 
until you tlk. thillyttm homt and IIv. with It. 

rlke our 1dv1c.1nd do 10 POSt-hilt • . 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 




